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^ FIREMEN BURIED

In Debris of Burning Factory in! 
Cleveland.

DECEMBER 6, 1002.+
QWJB CENT.

і
4 jBEAR GULCH.Ї *-71BOXING GLOVES. <u. S. MINISTER BUCK■ ■

TO
Died While Duok Netting In Japan 

Yesterday.
mThe art of self defence 

should be studied by everyone. 
Better buy a pair of our gloves 
and start in.
Mo#* from »2 to $8.65.

Mines of ThatЛНИНРРЦ9 District Are 
atroyed a Ave «tory' ьнл building or-"- ^егУ Promising--Ore Bodies
oupled by Likely & Rockett, trunk 
manufacturers and Bardons * Olvlre, 
lathe turret manufacturers. Loss es
timated at.$100,000, partly covered by 
Insurance. The building covered half 

1 *“ an entire

m
ihY°?AHAMA’ Dec' 6— Paralysis of 
the . heart caused the death of U. s 
Minister Alfred B. Buck, which осі 
^Г, >ie?terdaj- The end was tragl- 
eally sudden. Mr. Buck was the guest
Sh.ah ЄП,РЄГОГ ln a dUck hunt on the 
Shlnhama reserves. A bird had been 
netted and the minister, wltji a jocular 
remark, started to reeet the net. Sud
denly he fell and without a word or 
groan expired Instantaneously. He had 
suffered from 
time.

Mrs. Buck was not with' the party. 
Minister Buck was held In high esteem

the flagB on the govern
ment buildings have been placed at 
half-mast. The funeral has been set 
ror next Monday. Secretary J. M. Fer- 
guson is In charge of the legation.

Minister Buck

• A

Are Extensive.

Aivent of Spring Will Likely 
ness a Stampede Into the Dis- 

triot—Muoh Work Planned 
for the Future.

Wit-an acre of ground and is 
wreck.

At four o’clock this morning, while 
the flre were

still fighting the flames, a portion of 
the w all fell in upon the members of і 
Engine Company No. 15, burying them 
in the debris.

*&

PUNCH BAGS,
With double or single end.

Мова - $1.76 te 646.

I

a weak heart for aome 'CopyЄю r-

Just a Moment, Please,JARDINE, Montana, Nov. 
settlement of the disputes between the 
contending parties In

27.—Theex-speaker reed.
to remind you that we have ' 
just received some new Win
ter Hats. Styles anil- prices 
are right.

Puncii Bag Platforms.
W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd

WASHÏflOTON, Dec. 6.-The condi 
tion of former speaker Thomas B. Reed 
is considerably Improved this morning, 
according to the bulletin given out by 
his physicians, after their early \Ш, 
The uraemic symptoms which last night 
gave the doctors so much concern an; 
abating and there Is an appreciable re
duction in the temperature, pu He and 
respiration.

the litigation 
over the Bear Oulch Mining Company's 
property Is about at an end, ns ar
rangements have been made by which 
Chicago financiers will buy the prop- 
*«y at a heavy figure. The receiver 
Will lemain In possession 
erty, 
time 

CF the'

was appointed 'from 
Georgia, but Is a Maine man. His wife 
is the daughter of Judge Baker of 
Hallowell and Mrs. E. C. Dudley of 
Augusta, Mrs, Mattie Baker Dunn of 
Watervllle, and Mrs. A.*S.
Rockland are her sisters.

> J. & A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

of the prop- 
upwever. until Jan. l, at which 

b * will likely vacate by an order 
court. Negotiations are pend- 

•ng bel reen the Bear Gulch 
,х,пвг ct ^panics for 
the lntt este of 
*bus making it 

The

Rice of

BARGAINS THE HARRISS FESTIVALS
PERSONAL.

HOCKEY BOOTSHon. L. J. Tweedle and Gold OTTAWA. Dee. 5,—His 
the governor general has ... 
presidency of the Cycle of 
Festivals

excellency 
accepted the 

Musical
e . . °A thf Dominion of Canada, 
and has expressed his warm sympathy 
and hearty good wishes for its great 
success. His Excellency and Lady 
Hon*0 W U Ье present at the inaugura-

came in today I 
from St. Stephen, where he had been 
investigating Scott act conditions.

G .A. Nelson a#d W. B. Kelson of 
Sydney are at the Dufferln 

Mustad

a consolidation of 
bothIN CHILDREN'S BOOKS, TOYS, DOLLS AMD FANCY 000DS.

mm,h Bo,,n"

LOWEST PRICES
('all early and avoid:the rush..

MCARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE
___ _________84 KING STREET.

corporations, 
one large company. 

Retenue 40-stamp mill is 
'olng Important changes, 

vannera and 
-aken out 
The tailings 
ed by the

under- 
All of the 

concentrators are being 
and extra plates substituted. 
~ are to be saved and treat- 

cyanide process as oon as 
Sevei— > h,.„a. plutos- Additions to 
changes m'nih" аГЄ belnK built and 

WhTthe, Waya an‘ being made.
rteterf tbe "I,U I» to be COS,.
.!?! d at once Is a question which no 

vatlsfRcmrv*0 * able *° “'«t in a
ïreidt- ь7о£гПмЄГ- WUh 20 «amps 
Jliretiuy In opération and the 40 in the

m,M ln eve of being un-

з-' “КЛ: .t:s

xnauHtiblc, and Improving jn extent Ohd Quawy „ ,he work оТікн-lng mp' 
4>em progresses. WUh the change of 

Hear - ownership In theг.їаг’лгії

s sat- -• *- ■■ -S» a*s£H3r“* ""=M. F. Mooney returned yesterday by next smrtng the di-TVtllat 
from Boston, where he was attending" yielding throe ,t~ atrlct will he a meeting of the American 5u,p Manu- V* “a
facturera' Association. the state Doh„P ?u * sec,,on ln

Mrs James McLeavc, of Moncton, several bondsh’vl V?*1 we<*8
who has been visiting friends In this лг -р-г,|сй hc”c The YeMm™(C ,„°n 
City, has returned home. |„E Cenm-w * ■* ‘one Min-

Mr. and Mrs. William Chlpmro of which adjol» th^n" 1_ „c,alnis. -r' of 
Wolfvllle. who ary in the city .„rout, «uloh Ôn Z ^
rn Georg,.. wher, tyey will spend the

МІ» Margaret Fowler, of Calais, who 'а ÆlÎoÏÏatC"^ '"‘Г W"h
has been visiting friends In the city howBhg aak" of or
Wturned home. : апГГТЇт» ^ ‘ groUp‘ ^ w

James B. Colborne, of Dorchester ПІ. І ,.Ь,‘,,ї<‘ а'МИ0"'' KTOUl> '« 
has arrived here, ami has joined thé "is dlrtrlct and Sh,°UP .,“.7l“U>le ,n 

■",h" p «• -

ювА;г‘т,ГгопН,оуев;"га«-.М‘““ А<’“тя lht

пьїиніJ" A" chrlstle Odd Mrs. Charles nearly 1 Ш feeL“and^i V Я d.e,pth ot 
г м1*\?Г AmhT(' are viaitln. Rev. Ahtu îlsre are ab^i

DrMannmg and Mrs. Manning Of,hi, g»,,d ore In sl^W^viSS m

іе„Г" T' »la'"kboo«e. super,men-. as “«■ aa
'bo Baptist missions In the of thlsél, h éock T mPch

Northwest, left for Wlnnlnec m.t ore кїГ.ч ?" ln "oihe places the

I У™? -’bane,on. Mr. Connolly's of ihet'T^.HH'F'1 ^
•5йгі“ï’tx-css СГ: 7,or e,,awa yw-r-

«ocifaho»"'" ,0day t0 “tone'ISnpany і showing a 'onimt-

H'sasrStri ?
spruce, hemlock end «Г. and Is considered Jrg. ' h0m' ‘“«‘ oven- found in the rock-of the веде rfulch
one of ms most valuable *«d properties In 1 Mrs Нпгн в.. , . . Property. °*r °u,rh
the Dominion. Tho area a lie along the banke І і;Г8' Hard^Jett f°r Fredericton On p|n,, orppV nn<1 rt 
of ,the. Ь» Have Riyer. a deepwMcr etream, I lust eve*iing to. visit her daughter Mrs tain n t-'^ek and Crevasse mou'n-
eraptylng’ Into ibb Atlanttc at BrldgSlaSi A. J. Gregory. * ’ north, of the Bear Gulch mines.
№‘Î25^,!,!BSUTSnlZXLZr “r-ana м», «t M. i?r the
Umber, at Port Medway. it is eaid tho I ,®hn' were In Bangor Wednesday, on feet for iho niirrw»« tp he driven 3,000
P”*1*™ Çt'W'y affords better facMIUes for Ith,lr return home from Виві р par illei purf8e of ‘"teraeetlng the
tto mt .MIdX^. Vi,.tï6.?U'ÿ:.“d. loî?“* I rn Its Butte 8.. .I",y column the ' na- err v traversing the Pine
ВЙГ il^agSiSl.ttS.ag^g.ln..N»?;h»"dk standard says: "Dr ,„dMa “he p^T,", aM al9° veins of 
віію s’ilJ5.ll”p“tcb АП° ,ln,brr areas com- ° Heine entertained some ("ana- tl. j"'' ®n whlch '» located
prtee 21,000 acres, and the annual output has I (Han friends at « Harvest Huma ,ц_ T ЬсПря., -London, Mayflower and«.таж г ri>c.Hei»eais“TXo?N„r?înn; ..e'viJ’iVwr,1''' ",ьв°" z
property for two month», the contract^prlce I t o-. a brother of Scott Act Bor-нгаіГ*іП|а* ^Уа1ег,0°» Oregon and
^iib.250,0^" сГи,в,пк Partlf* are now in I «Mpector William Heine of Sussex 1 rr,.'V , °[B IP8 there are immense out-

îaçawaana sîï ---------------------3 Жїїег-
«H *oL*i,U,?V^M?l£t‘ГьеЧЙ'Жї amateur THEATRICALS. JJM p»r ton. ore taken from shafts

- — I, «.embark SSrSSi

■ sssss-an'srius S-sS-™ ss«d y, ~ “jssl.'î: s.

During the evening Officer O'Brien. --------------—►----------------- І госеп'їу^ате"1. au^lhs We.“* P?d’ o/Li? ,hat a rood-sited-crew

Immigrants arrealed at Mach,as five Hill* Eraex. Eng. : - | who appeared In thh cast, of fe ^ "

5=SFsSb555 s'i,
SPECIAL PRICES IN ШІШ

men's overcoats IssItebfiiS**5*
you Г^ІеЄтГГу.?иГ«11иЄВ ln hMEN'H ОТ“«СОАта. I «rat CpuN,f а^гапгаТЛ^І8, “! \ ' ‘ ^

Lney ,han yo“have ever »»* akISSl - .

1 m51 * !

Шяп -mum _ J °Ц fashioned weather today nriv- пярніт1^161^ towrteh,P. received «
•«0.00 Overcoats, now S8.7S. fln* big Hakes and lots of “him ftowM n. L tofa>' and ln ‘en hour»

_л J —with northeast ht 25 miles an hour of 71 flTe hundred barrels of oil. Lack
•12.00 Overcoats, now *10.00. I behind It. Looks like „. big «torn, vente,l6.1 f;cl,ltlee bave so far

M _ I with sleighing and Christmarov №рВ no й thorough test, but alrëMen's Overcoats, special prices. S4 to SI в I \her afterward. The lowest tempera- from^M?00 ї,агГеІв of 0,1 has come
1 XU •IOe| turo today was la degrees arni tîL Lhie Х'Л6П' and been shipped to

Й fSi “exflT/- The pr°babllltlca. îiL” ГуТмї1 Sernl" • A" y=t ,Ma 18

ійіїье rth '^a*41 or“^n^"tSSSEr. *№uck'
It. П-.П nra.L птага ,ou„ «нк|

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Hockey 
Boots at such low prices that 
will be surprised.

Now le the time to buy, don’t 
wait until the size you want are all 
sold.

ChristianИ of Christiana,
Sweden, is In the city. He Is visiting 
Canada on a pleasure trip.

Mr. ühd Mrs. L. Dexter. Jr., of St. 
Stephen, are in the city.

Mrs. W. L. Eaton of Calais is i:i St. 
John today.

Richard Haldy, of the Manchester 
i-me shore service, came to St. John 
yesterday from Montreal.

Miss May Collins, who has been in 
the city for a few days, returned to 
Barrs boro this morning.

Robert L. Leach, formerly a Carle- 
ton resident, arrived yesterday to spend 
the winter In the shipping business, 
with which he has been 
Home time.

Inspector Potter, of the United States* 
customs service, has returned froth a 
StatesVeeltB vacal,<m in the United

you

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
they leave the

BAKER CITY, Oregon, Dec. 
immense snow slide is 
Cornucopia last night, 
were killed and much

reported at 
Two miners 

damage wasHawker’s ROCKFOP.D. Ills., Dec. 5. — Fire 
has destroyed the--Mead building, a 
ro°"rv°rL,>rlck structure occupied by 
the Л\ ortham Bros. & Co. department 
store, and the Rockford Business Col
lege. txiss 1275.000: IhkiwMlJe .*359.000.

W. A. SINCLAIR.connected for
65 BRUSSELS STBalsam LITTDE CHA-RL1B HOWARD.

Little Charlie Howard, who was yes
terday sent to the alme house, has 
during the past week or two had a 
varied experience. A short time ago 
a north end lady who interested her
self In His behalf, apblled to Rev. W. 
C. Oaynor for assistance, and the lat- 
ter was able to secure admission for 
the bpy to at. Joseph's Industrial 
Home at Silver Fails. Scarcely had 
the little fellow reached that Instlt» 
tlon when his mother appeared on the 
scene and stated that as her son was 
not a Catholic he should not have been 
admitted to the Industrial Home 
on her representations be 
charged.

Mrp. Hawaii has been requested by 
her landlord to vacate the premise* 
ehe occupied on St. Patrick street, and 
, aleo lost her position as maid

now to Mies Britain of the MoOrtcheon 
Stock Co.

WILLIAM PETE RS,
Mipes. W. F. Hicks and Norman Sin

clair, of Moncton, 
days in the city.

J. B. Lambkin. tl>e assistant

-dealer in -management and
are spending a few LKATHIR and HIDES,

Shoemakers’
WILL CU*E ANY COUQH OR COLD.

Findings, Plastering 
Haif, Tanners' and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.is.

Price 25 CintSi All Druaaists sell it. 2ee tJnion Street
$10,000 ■“"'"itLss

Will be sold this month at io to 2* Per Cent, 
leas than you oan boy elsewhere. Call And we will he 
pleased to show you the largest stock o| thc4egod*ie.tl,e » 
Maritime Provinces.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON

Up- 
was dia-

'• M SO South Wharf.
• City MarkefJ

^Я**е« - IS üsdti EXCLUS
IVELY by many ot

/

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited,
85, 87, «9, »| »wd ** Prlncees Street.

OURNEY DIVISION^ ENTERTAIN M ENT. шThe pound social and the most
booaekeepere of ML 
John. 25 cents, w 
cents and 75 cents

Prescript ioa 
macy. Tel. «60.

entertainment held in 
Gurr.ey Division last evening proved
succès». Every inch of seating capacity waa 
taken long before the 
menced

\f
eutertaiQiniept com-A" ST. STEPHEN MAN

Arrested Charged With Smuggling 
Itallahs Iif to the etstes.

i<ie
MOther Italians лурге captured at the six 

o’clock train Wednesday evenings : Wo SHORT’S
Phar-

The rthy Patriarch, in calling the 
the object the 

no one wou

meeting to order, outlined 
members had in preparing 
uod felt assured that 
dtnappo toted.

Mi* McKay; eotoW. Nohlee, dialogae. In 
гаЛ1 u Л°Г .* ^erv®nl^^ pl«uo solo. Mise Uur- 
pee. duet by Miss Cameron and Mr. Dur- 
ÎJÎJJL/ autoharp tteiectfon, Mr: Frodaham; 
Whje'cup *K Blanrhe: d,al®gue "The Bridal
сопипіиееиЄиІ9 'ЄГ<? 8erved by "an efficient

wn„g,c„V" ",e ""dt'r,u,i

AFTER NOVA SCOTIA TIMBRr. Sugramme
. 1

CALAIS, Dec. 4.—Despite the disas
trous гевцКа attendant upon recent at
tempts on the part of foreigners to en
ter the U. S. without fulfilling the 
requirements of the' immigration law, 
undesirable immigrants persist in their 
efforts to Teach the larger cities of New 
England by way of St. Jqhn and the 
border. - :

On Tuesday evening as the Washing
ton County express was pulling out of 
MUltown, Cnstoms Officer O’Brien èpled 
live Itglians on the platform of one of 
the forward cars.. .Thçre were two 
**en. one Woman and two children in 
the party, and Officer O'Brien Judged 
from their appearance and their action 
in boarding the train on the opposite 
side from tlje station that they 
not up to the standard required of -the 

v would-bo residents of the great Ameri
can

І The Quickest Way Î 
t to Cure a GOLD 

IS TO ue* -

ГШ Pertect 
Emulsion.immg^the^ vlaitory pret-ent w«-rç Hie 

-.ST. JOHN

Wo

MA ІN MISSING.

MONCTON, D9c7«!Hsometime 
the first of last month an elderly 
giving the name of McGowan,' of* St. 
John, put up for a few days at a boardr 
irg house run by Merritt Ayles here, 
but mysteriously disappeared leav'ng 
his baggage behind.

The stranger

It g.t> t. th. srat : lt«w to. wort.

ІA Crie* see. • bottle. Lxrge bet. èv

republic, bo hé notified Emigration 
Inspector W. H. Partner at Str Stephen 
and the latter, on learning the status 
of affaire, wired the authorities of 

• Machlaa to arrest the parties on the 
, - arrival of the train at that place, and 

Jtp on the arrlval.of the train the eml- 
, grants 

and we

was apparently a 
patent medicine peddler, and Ayles 
fears that he has done away with him
self or has been foully dealt with. His 
baggage is still at Ayles’ hoarding 
house, unclaimed.

Grand Concert
OPERA HOuW,

Dec. 15 and 16.

BUISSON yflN flOOSb,

A QUIET WEDDING.

A quiet wedding took place at Fair
mont, the residence of V. B. Lockhart, 
last evening, when Rev. Dr. Hartley 
united In marriage Byron J. Grant of 
Sioiix'-Clty, Iowa, to Anhie S. Miles, 
youngest daughter of the late H. W. A. 
Perley and sister of Senator Perlèy of 
the Northwest Territories. Mr. • and 
Mrs. Grant will reside for the présent 
at Alexander Hotel, West End.

THE MANITÔpÂ CREÀMËRlfcs.

WINNIPKG, Dye. 4.—Reports receiv
ed from creameries and cheese centres 
of thg province shpw that* the amount,
of crotfeMffittеГ^Ьсйеа Ш
Ing the season of 190$ >ie 1,466, 
pounds, a decrease* of 4 fter 
last year, when

' America's Greatest Tew,
- ASSIST» IV -

ALICE HELENE WETMORE,
r ;

Under management of F. G. spencer. '

•t. Jehn, Bwwmlw e, 1862.
Pbic* : 40c., 60c. and 73v,

_ PUn opens Wednesday morning, 
5îf. 1Ô, at Opera House. Box Office.

1,496,450 
icof 4 per c^nt. from 
the -Amount tnanuKu- PRIVATB LESSONS IN

We SHORTHAND,
18;6 cents, «while J*8 t year It was only '
Ц.9 centp.І , (Pitman Srstrtb'j

k- given bt

MI88 F. BURNHAM,
For terme, *o., apply any evening at
* ьг P4HM0IW 3TREIT, ет. JOHN.

■ ; ІІШ.Л
» r

MÉN HAVE IT.

Alarming Spread of .Foot and Mouth 
Disease in Rhode Island. fPROVIDENCE. B. I.,-Dec. 4.-The 

spread of the foot nnd mouth disease 
among cattle in this state js becoming 
alarming. Thirty-seven on two farms 
In North Providence and Lincoln 
fourni to be affected today.

A new featufe of the situation de
veloped todatv, when it.

fady
MOX’riU-’.X]., Dec. 4.—J..F. Stevens, 

general manager of J. J. Hill's Great 
Northern railway was In the city to
day. In conversation with a reporter 
he stated that th a few years the Can
adian Northwest (would he producing 
a billions of bushels of wheat annual
ly khd Sufficient traffic for half a doiest 
roflWàys.

where oil has been
n^3n,'"'0P‘"l0-rrZd^J. N. HARVEY, *•"’• end Boys' Clothier,r

was found 
that two men who have been tending 
the herds mentioned have thé disease.

/

\
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fl saie ot SpécialTH1CT. JOHN STAR I* tubtlahed by THJfl tlon to Aboie of h 11 own 
- SUN PAINTING, COMPANY (Ltê.). M St. Referring to this duty 

John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Bunday) at M a yenr.___________

ST. STEPHEN.hborbood. 
Trueman

confessed himself “unaware that he 
“has called attention t<: any wrong 
“ endured by labor that ctn be correct- 
“ed by legislative actlori" Evidently 
there are many facts o! which Mr. 
Trueman is “unaware," and this he 
proceeds to show by the following 
statement:

era
Premier Tweedie Promptly Solved 

Seott Act Situation.IMTfRS STEAMSHIP «Г».
anuMbUl DiTietont

MTU. interest to ош Lames..st. John star.WINTER REDUCED
_ . *luz>ffcct Nov. 1, 1102, to

4^%. Maf. lJohn^ to Portland, 
V ^g.00; St. John to boston.

ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 4,—Alfred. M. 
Budd, who was arrested In Calais last 
evening for smuggling undesirable 
Immigrants into the United States» 
was taken to Portland tonight to un
dergo examination. Mr. Budd main
tains that he was only showing a 
courtesy to guests at his house who 
were unfamiliar with the English, lan
guage, and that he was Innocent of 
any Intentional wrong-doing.

The residence of Mrs. Andrew Alur-

ST. JOHN, N. B„ DECEMBER 6. 1902.
• Notwithstanding the general idea that Shawls une ouiU 

of fashion, we are still obliged to continue the importation m 
them every year to supply a demand wo always have, and the 
present finds us. with a Small Surplus Stock, which, will 
be ottered for sale at Reduced Prices on Friday Morn
ing, December 5th. The stock is all new and fresh,, being

chle was the scene of a pretty event . , p . . , . • , °
this afternoon, when Rev. John Read, ЄШИ*ЄІу ОТ tlllS SeaSOHS importation, aild comprises 
D D., united in marriage Mias Dora 
Bertha Grimmer and W. Melville Me-

MR. ALEXANDER GIBSON.мГГо!ї,СІ&м.™
(*mnuc suSitrd), Mo»- 
days and Thursdays, tor 
Lubec. Eestport, Portland

He (Mr. Hatheway) promoted before the 
legislative assembly at its las', session a mea
sure to compensate workmen for Injuries 
sustained by them in the comae of their em
ployment. My Information l> that the bill 
was crudely drafted, that It was prolific of 
litigation as to Its meaning, and that It ln- 
tallibly would have laheu to anord the relief 
It was designed to give.

Mr. Alexander Gibson Is an Inspira
tion and example to the younger men 
of New Brunswick, 
years ago decided to retire from active 
business his record of achievement 
would stlM have marked him out as 
foremost In the ranks of those who 
have shared In the Industrial develop
ment of the province. No other single 
career has been so striking In Its les
sons of work undertaken and accom
plished and of benefits conferred on 
others In rearing the fabric of Its own 
success. Some men, with no 
than a small office staff, are 
through keen business foresight to 
make fortunes, and their work is In Its 
place as essential as any other. But 
Mr. Gibson’s enterprises took hold of 

material and converted it Into the

Had he someand Boston.
SoTSSf ИС Мгй.1,1;

tlnation.

і
WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent.

St. John, N. B. Ladies’ Cloth Shawls and. Wraps,Unfortunately Mr. Trueman did not ulai >uung 
attired in 

ream trim
mings and old point lace. They v> eie 
unattended. At the conclusion of feli
citations and a dainty supper, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCormack drove to the 
Washington County depot In Calais, 
and embarkeu for a trip to Boston and 
New York. They were the recipients 
of numerous valuable gifts, including 
several checks for generous amounts, 
among them being one from Mayor 
Johnson of Calais, .with whom the 
groom Is employed as accountant.

Hon. Premier Tweedie held his In
vestigation here today 
made by temperance societies, through 
C. N. Vroom, against Police Magis
trate Crllley and the town council for 
Irregularities In their method of en- 
forcln

Cormack, two most pop 
people. The bride was 
purple broadcloth, with !•

know the history of the bill which his 
leader, Dr. Pugsley, Introduced and 
withdrew. The facts of which he was 
“unaware’’ are set forth iu the follow
ing letter:

IIANSCOM. О. P. & T. A.A. H
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. and Gen. Manager.

Fwtors Wharf, Boston,
both single ami reversible, including the celebrated Himalaya 
an«l Velvet Cloth. The colors are medium and Dark, dreys, 
Browns, Fawns and Mottled effects. 1'rices-(SOc., 00c., $1.20, 
t.40, 1.75, 2:00, 2.25, 2.75, 3.25 and 4.0(1.

Sale in New Linen Room None sent on approval.

General offices,
Maee

MILLIDGEVlLLE ferry. ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 4, 1902. 
To the Editor of the Globe:able

ville dally (except Sunday) 

Bayswater at 7.40'and

Sir—In a late Issue ot your paper 1 noticed 
a, letter from W. H. Trueman, Esq., in which 
he blames Mr. W. F. Hathoway for the 
faulty Compensation Act iwesenicd before 
the last provincial parliament.

1 think It fair to Mr. W. F. Hatheway to 
state that he had nothing to do with the 
drawing up of this act. The lion. Wm. 
Pugsley drew the act, and sent It to the Joint 
committee of the Fabian League and Trades 
and Labor Council for ^approval. Although 
our body was not well versed In law, we 
noted, as did Mr. Trueman, that It was a 
crude production. Alter making some alter
ations In the act. It was returned. We re
ceived a letter from the Hon. Win. Pugsley 
thanking us for the changes, which he stated 
were an Improvement; but, strange to say, 
the act was presented in its original form. 
We have heard nothing from it since.

Yours respectfully,
CHAS. H. STEVENS, 

Sec. Trades and Labor Council.

MlllldgeLe 
at 9

turning loaves 
3.45 a. m.

Sunday leave» MlllMsevlUe ut 3-М a. in. 
Returning at 4 p. m.

Re
.45

JOHN McGOLDRICK.
Agent. //

goods of the mart, and in the process 
he gave profitable employment to the 
heads of many hundreds of families, 
the extent of his business broadening 
with the years and entering new fields. 
By Insisting upon eobrlety among his 
employes, and setting before them the 
example of personal Integrity, Mr. 
Gibson did more for them than the 
mere payment of a weekly or month
ly wage.
thought of resting upon his laurels. 
At an ago when most men have retir
ed from active business, he becomes 
the president of an enlarged corpora
tion, planning greater things than 
those of the past, and having a capital 
at Its disposal which Is simply fabul
ous by comparison with the modest 
sum with which Mr. Gibson years ago 
began his work upon the Nashwaak. 
The event is not merely one of local 
Interest, but of more than provincial 
importance. While the association of 
well known Halifax business men with

Telephone 228a. of charge»

WhTO LET.

_A nice. Convenient flat for a

room, шш a c omeolent wood

• S-SsSSL ‘k SJ
End’ K.7„A Imp to . om on u** a nd ” mode rat e 
rent. To be seen any time.

small family, 
mining seven 

with TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPI 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

g the Canada Temperance Act. 
Vroom appeared for the socie-Enqutro 

n street.
C. N.
ties, and W C. H. Grimmer, K. C1., for 
Mr. Crllley and the town council. Mr. 
Tweedie stated that his commission 
only authorized him to Investigate 
charges that were made against the 
police magistrate, who holds an ap
pointment from the government, and 
that the government had no authority 
to investigate the proceedings of the 
town council, which is an independent 
body. Mr. Vroom endorsed this posi
tion. The Investigation being thus lim
ited in Its scope, was of brief dura
tion. Mr. Grimmer admitted that un
der the statute passed lYi 19G0 all fines 
collected under the Canada Temper
ance Act should be paid by the police 
magistrate to tlW receiver general of 
the province Instead of the town trea
surer, to be by him turned over to 
the town for the purpose of enforcing 

Mr. Crllley stated that he

HELP WANTED, MALE. But Mr. Gibson has no

it class job printer at

Owing to the purchase and installation of new'plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale : *оГЛ1>^_

*a7Km'M«en”Aa‘S«w.__IM“il.

Mr. Trueman Is an official holding 
his position from the government of 
which the attorney general Is one of 
the leaders. He Is the last man who 
would, if he kndw it, 
the attorney general of 
lng a bill so crudely that Its 
meaning could not be ascertained and 
that it would infallibly fail. But that Is 
the charge that Mr. Trueman makes, 
and it rests with him now to apologize 
to Mr. Hatheway as well as to the 
trade and labor council, and to settle 
the other matter with the attorney 
general.

each
indent!- 5 imposing Stones with Stands.

1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with G drawers, walnut top, 9j feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
_______________________St. John, N. B.

\‘™ЇмСїаІГ«с°Ми«. aid™ 
XL.'..n. pullcira au.i enuaral Inai
nee* Liberal ter 
be* f<!', Montreal

urance 
men. Writeiu* ut reliable accuse

draft-
HcLP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advtr

the act.
was ignorant of this requlremnt, but 
was willing to comply with its pro
visions.
that this proceeding be followed in fu
ture, stating that Mr. Crllley had 
followed the course adopted by all 
magistrates throughout the province. 
The Investigation was conducted with 
marked fa'rness and ability. In con
versation with your correspondent this 
evening the premier stated that the 
policy of the government would prob
ably be to leave all Scott Act fines in 
the hands of the towns or municipali

se

Z2S2Fiwti «S Sïï
King square. -------------------- . „
» £,

as. arare/ft.» w.
WANTED-* capable JS 

housework. Apply to MIL.
11C Pitt street.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie ordered MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

of thé Trades and 
Labor Council last evening the ques
tion of a winter carnival was favor
ably considered.

The King's Daughters' educational 
class of girls held a very enjoyable 
social last night, some 40 members 
beli'g present. The programme was 
enjoyable and healthful to the ipartici
pants as well as the hearers.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Thistle Curling Club was held last 
evening at the rink. The usual busi
ness was transacted and five new 
members were elected. The skips for 
the Thomson competition were also 
chosen.

On Friday evening, Dec. 19th, in the 
York Theatre, a concert will be given 
by the 3rd Regt. C. A. band assisted 
by first class local talent. A selected 
programme of high class nrhislc Is now 
being rehearsed by the band. The 
concert will be for the benefit of the 
St. John Protestant Orphan Asylum.

A well attended entertainment was 
held last evening In Maple Leaf Hall, 
north end, under the auspices of the 
ladies’ auxiliary of the Seamen’s Mis
sion. The following was the pro
gramme: A_ C. Ritchie, solo; R. Craw- 
fofd, flute solo; Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
reading; Miss Travers, solo, and Miss 
Shute, solo. All were encored.

The first concert to be given in the 
Glad Tidings Mission under the new 
management will be given on Satur
day evening.

In the rooms of the Y. M. A. of St. 
Peter’s church next Sunday afternoon. 
Dr. J. P. Mclnerney will give a talk 
on physical training.

Portland Lodge, Sons of England, 
will elect officers tonight. The annual 
supper will be on the third Friday of 
this month, and the annual pie social 
some time in January.

Requests for repetition have been 
so many that it has been decided to 
repeat the Boys’ Brigade concert in 
St. Mary’s church school room on the 
evening of Monday, the 15th Inst.

The Doorkepers’ Circle of the King's 
Daughters will have a cake sale at 13 
Chlpman’s Hill, Saturday, from 2.30 to 
6 o’clock.

A tea and sale will be held In St. 
Mary’s church, Waterloo street, De- 

4 cember 12. The ladles are preparing 
for the affair on an elaborate scale 
and an unusually pleasant time may 
be expected.

Rev. W. O. Raymond is conducting 
a week of very successful special ser
vices In accordance with the action on 
the part of other Episcopal churches. 
Last evening his subject was The Last 
Enemy. The series will conclude on 
Sunday. There will be no service 
Saturday evening.

The board of directors of the Y. M.
C. A. held a meeting in the “Y" rooms 
last evnlng. Mr. White presided and 
only routine business v/as transacted. 
It was shown that during the season 
up to the present, 1,815 persons had 
used the gymnasium and that the net 
Increase In membership during the 
month of November was 68.

York L. О. I* last evening Installed 
of leers as follows: H. Nelllcy, W. M.:
D. Connolly, D. M.: W. McLeiland, 
chaplain: E. 3. Hennlgar. tCc.
N. J. Morrison, fin. secy.; C. Beers, 
trees.: T. Merser. D. of CJ.; J. McAfee, 
lecturer; committee, D. Connolly, G. 
Vincent, R. Hurley, Scott E. Morrell, 
And A. Godfrey, Inner tyler. The ne- 

*port of the treasurer showed the lodge
to be In an excellent condition. W. B. 
Wail&ce, W. D. M., assisted by district 
oncers, conducted the installation.

the new company IS an Interesting 
fact, the central figure is still the 
lumber and cotton king, whose won
derful career Is crowned by the suc
cessful organization of the great com
pany of which he is the presiding of
ficer and guiding spirit.

SALE AND TEA.

The Excelsior Mission Band, of Queen 
Square Methodist church held a sale 
and tea at the residence of Mrs. T. O. 
Dales, 188 Carmarthen street, yester* 
day p. m. The following girls 
charge of the tables:

Paper table—Ethel 
Howe.

At a meeting
general

ROVER.
Irl for 

WARD
A Boston despatch states that the 

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
will begin the winter’s campaign with 
a crusade against ixfiygâïfiy, asking 
congress to vote an Ainepdment In 
favor of pronlbitlng polygamous prac
tices or teachings in the United States.

--------------*04---------------

tor general

ncral housework.As
table—Gertrude McKinoH 

Gladys Dustin, Flossie Stubbs. Ж 
Cajidy table—Beulah Stevenson. El va 

Machum, Donna Howe.
The patrons were received

CHRISTMAS TRADE.
MISCELLANEOUS. ties for enforcement purposes, 

result of the Investigation Is that the 
fund ceases to be a town fund and be
comes a government fund, held in 
truqt for the enforcement of the act.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie. Hon. Geo. F. 
Hill and other gentlemen were enter
tained ht supper this evening by W. 
C. H. trimmer, K. C.

The city stores are beginning to pre
sent a holiday appearance, and mer
chants direct attention to the yedrly 
problem of selecting Christmas gifts. 
The columns of the Star will be of ma
terial assistance from day to day, to 
those who are In doubt (and who Із 
not?) as to what they shall select to 
make their friends happier in the sea
son of universal rejoicing. It is cus
tomary for the press at this stage to 
advise people to make their purchases 
early. In order to have the largest var
iety of goodл from vhich to select. 
But if the a.lvice is old It Is neverthe- 
les good. Early buying serves two 
good purposes. It save the buyer 
from the panic of last moment pur
chases, almost made at random ; and 
it distributes the work of the clerks 
over a longer period and is therefore 
not so hard on their nerves and stay
ing qualities.

_ at the
door by Mrs. Dales, leader of tl>c band, 
and by Miss Helen Law, the president. 
The cake and cocoa were passed by 
these little ones: Daisy Porter, Edith 
Anderson. Grace Robertson, Frances 
Bust in. Last night there

The strictly utilitarian St. John Star 
calls the Hon. Mr. Blair a dreamer. It 
sneers at that he dreams dreams. Pos
sibly sol so did Joseph; but neverthe
less Joseph became the first man in 
Egypt.—Moncton Transcript.

If Brother Hawke engaged a man to 
saw a "Cord of wood one of these cold 
days and went out and found him ly
ing beside the wood-pile dreaming 
about life in the tropics, the fact that 
Joseph of old was a dreamer would not 
protect the man from the gentle in
sinuation of Brother .Hawke’s foot into 
his ribs.

was a musi
cal programme In which Mr. and Miss 
Gunn, Mrs. James Tufts, Miss Grace 
Law, Mr. and Mrs. Racine and others 
participated.

THE REFERENDUM.

‘‘ONE BETTER.” ^pn,|c^ The Prohibitionists Failed to Get En
ough Water In Ontario.

0^"0^0^0<»X>-.$-0«£<X$*0<*/<K£0<*K> ;ЧНЧУї>

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ADVERTISERS 1

TORONTO, Dec. 4.—At a late hour 
tonight the latest returns on the re
ferendum vote showe 1 105,193 for the 
act and 65,669 against. As the prohib
itionists required at least 212,723 votes, 
it is evident that, though they have a 
very large majority of the votes cast, 
they have not nearly enough. In that 
sense, therefore, it Is a defeat for pro
hibition. One of the surprises of the 
day, however, was that out of fifteen 
cities all but Ottawa, Kingston. Lon
don and St. Catherines gave a major- 
its of the votes cast in favor of pro
hibition. Toronto gave the temperance 
party 1,391 majority.

S»«ЯЖК
•a. them at W. TEWhlNE Jeweler and Optlctaa. Д atreet-

GARD'ti,

FOR RALE. Copy for Saturday’s Issues of 
the STAR must be sent in by Three** 
Thirty O’clock Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to] 

ensure a change for that issue, as tha

♦o*-ts under this Hea 
tor one cent eaoh time, or Three 
I for ten times Payable In adwa

Advert!
CATTLE EMBARGO.

SLEIGH FOR SALH.—Small Pung, newly 
painted and in good repair. Can bo seen at 
Watson’s Stables. Duke street, or apply to 
W. 8. DARKER. Palmer’s Chambers.

BOSTON, Dec. 4.—Steamship agents 
and shippers of cattle have not yet 
given up hope that the British govern
ment may bo prevailed upon to modi
fy Its quarantine restrictions against 
New England cattle, so as to allow 
the shipment from Portland of cattle 
coming from Canada and the west In 
r • iled cars and properly vouched for 
by government Inspectors, and this 
afterroon a conference, with that end 
in view, was held between Dr. D. E. 
Salmon, the representative of the ag
ricultural department; Acting British 
Consul Cllpperton, General Manager 

of the Dominion line, anu 
Dr. Huntington, the representative 
the department of agriculture in 
Maine. The plan discussed was to 
have the cattle brought from Montreal 
to Matjawamkeag, Me., by the Cana
dian Pacific railway, and thence to 
Portland by the Maine Central.

Dr. Huntington gave It as his opln-

,ЖАЛ1йЖ
LEE, 176 Main street.____________________

BOUSE I-OR HALE.—House 165 Adelaide 
road, 2 flute. Б rooms on each flat. Enquire 
on »h* premises.

papt і- goes to press earlier on Satur] 

days than on other days of the week 
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MANUAL TRAINING. WINTER PORT ITEMS.

---- *-----
The Allan liner Tunisian Is rapidlyThe St. John school board will have 

an opportunity on Monday evening to 
consider intelligently the question of 
a manual training school for the City. 
St. John is far behind other cities la

SITUATIONS WANTED. FROM LAST WEEK’S SPEECHES

IX1NDON, Dec. 4.—The following ei 
tracts from the speeches of the paJ 
week are attracting attention: '

“The influence of President Roos«S 
wit’s personality and public sp 
worked an immense change u 
young men of America: 
the American ambassador.

“When we compare our trad.- ai 
commerce with those of some portio: 
of the continent, including our kee 
est rivals, we have the greatest 
tor congratulation and satisfaction.” 
The Rritish Chancellor of the Exch 
quer.

“Indispensible as the study of Lat 
once was in higher education, that 
one’s own language and othe 
ern tongues has now become 
—Prof. Kirkpatrick, of the chair of h 
tory of Edinburgh University.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep th 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

filling up with general cargo.
Thirty-two carloads of cattle left 

Montreal at three o'clock yesterday 
morning and are expected to arrive 
here at eight o’clock tonight. They 
are for the Lake Erie, whichXtll pro
bably sail tomorrow.

Str. Lake Megantic of the Elder- 
pster line is due here today 

^SHfeTpool. She brings 450 immigrants. 
The Megantic will take in a general 
cargq at No. 3 berth for Bristol.

Elder-Dempster etr. Lake 
In sailed from Liverpool at 

V^etftiesdAy for St. John with 15 
first, 43t second and 676 steerage pas
senger». ÿ She brings out something 
like 1,000 tons of general cargo. 

Twenty immigrants left for Boston 
Ion that there could be no possible anti New York last night. Only 13 of

the number that arrived on the Lake 
Erie are left at the immigration bulld-

Advvrtievmeut» under this bead Ineerted 
free otc barge. '_____________ '

WANTED.—A sober, industrious man. mar
ried. wants situation at general work. Ac
customed to horses. Apply W. 1., Star ot* this respect. Our people like to thin.; 

that they are as progressive as those 
of Halifax, but In the matter of teach 
lng manual training and domestic set- I Jameson 

The St. John

fit/

8
it hf 
41 tl

Bee.
GENTLEMAN, college-bred, desires Im

mediate employment as teacher, collector, 
or any suitable ooupatlou where energy and 
executive ability would l»i appreciated and 
fairly remunerated. Address D. Л.,
Suri Printing Oo.

Mr,

ence Halifax leads, 
school board has the reputation, whe
ther fairly earned or not, of being 
very deliberate in its movements. An 
illustration of this appears in the num
ber of years required to educate ilfat 
body up to the point of permitting its 
meetings to be open to the press. The 
question of manual training has been 
discussed at meetings of citizens at 
various times, and the same opinion 
was always expressed—that a proper
ly equipped school" of that kind would 
be of great benefit. Now that Mr. 
McCrçady 1» to meet the board and 
diseuse the whole question it may be 
assumed that the board will make 
earnest enquiry, possess Itself of the 
fullest information, and endeavor to 
bring SL John into line with other 
progressive communities.

WANTED.—By a middle uged man. em
ployment ns bookkeeper of for general of
fice wor!.; long expert -nee; best of refer
ences. Mldresx "Scribe care of Sun Print- &T

Cha

ZION CHURCH SALE AND TEA.

The ladies of Zion Methodist church, 
of Burpee avenue and Wallcorner

street, held a most successful sale and 
tea In the school room of the church 
yesterday afternoon and last evening. 
The attendance was large and the af
fair a most successful one.

The following ladles had chargé of 
the different tables:

Lunch and 4СЄ cream—Mrs. Reid, 
Mrs. Ailing ham, Mrs. Young, Misses 
Bercell end A, Wilson.

Fancy table—Mrs, Brown, Mrs. A. E. 
Wilson. Mrs. H. Tower, Misses C. 
Irvine," B. Powers and A. McLean. 

Candy table—Misses Gçegg and Duti-

danger front shipments coming by the 
suggested route.

The suggestion was also made that 
the local Inspectors could give a cer
tificate with each shipment of cattle,

Two men and one woman, affected 
with tracoma, were sent to the Gen
eral Public Hospital yesterday. The 
remaining thirteen are still at the Im
migration building.

You will find better value in Red 
Rose tea than In other teas of equal 
price.

MARRIAGES.certifying that they had come over 
the unaffected route in question.

At the request of Consul CUpperton. 
Dr. Salmon reduced the proposition of 
the steamship people to writing, and 
this was later cabled to the other side 
by the consul.

RUTHERFORD-MURDOCK —At the bon 
tho bride's parents. 8L Stephen. Dec. 
by Rev. A. S. Morton. Oillmsn Ru 
ford, of Calais, and Abbie May Mu 

FOWLIE-KIERSTBAD —On Nov. tth 
George Seeley, at the residence 
bride, Thomas A. Ffrwlle, of the 
Brunswick, Queens 
belle D. Kk-rstead, 
seme place. x

TAYLOR-HAZLEWOOD-At the rest done 
John Hazelwood, Marysville, on Nov. 
by Rev. Robert S. Crisp, Archibald 
lor, of Lcpreaux, to Miss Mena Hazel 
of Marysville.

»MARCONI’S MOVEMENTS.
HALIFAX, Dec! 4.—Marconi will 

leave In a few days fof a cruise along 
the coast in the Italian warship'Carlo 
Alberto. His Intention is to make ex
periments from the weasel, after which 
he will return to Table Head, when 
the announcement of the complete 
success of trans-oceanic communica
tion by wireless telegraphy jnay be 
made. Marconi will then leave for hie 
Cape Cod station. Lord Mlnto will 
probably be asked to open the service 
between Table Head and Cornwall. 
Marconi is not prepared at the pres
ent time to Indicate the probable date 
when it will be ready, but It Is RiUy 
expected that a service will be .In op
eration before 1903.

lap. Mas»., pec. 4.—The in
spectors of the Massachusetts com
mission discovered today that the foot 
dha mouth disease is making exten
sive ravages among the herds in. this 
vicinity. Two casse were found inf the1 
herd of E. O. Felton in this dty, while 
in South Boro, an adjoining town, no 
less than fifty-six cases were dis
covered, fifty of which were in one herd 
of seventy-five cows. This latter herd 
Is that of James Johnson, while six 
cases were found in William A. Phelps’ 
herd of ten cows.

The different herds have all beeen 
quarantined, but the cattle authorities 
believe that still other :ases will be 
found within the next few days.

LITTLETON, Mass.. Dec. 4.—Nine 
new cases of cattle disease have been 
found In the stable of Clayton Hart
well today. The affected cattle were 
recently in contact with the infected 
cattle In G. W. Prouty’s barn.

county, sad Mrm 
postmistress ofNecktie table—Miss D. Irvine.

Apron table—Mrs. Heans, Mis» Vi G. 
Wilson.

Novelties—Шва H. Powers, Miss Mc
Afee. _

During the evening the following

* — ■
A* OYiR-ZEALOUS OFFICIAL. secy.;

(From Daily Bun.)
Mr. W. Frank Hatheway has been 

dlscuealni n the Globe some of the 
questions l ivolved in the great coal 
strike, ha ng been led thereto by two 

to advbrtisers ♦ addresses livered in this province by

-.пил wïkîî: ЇГ/Г-Г
irortion1 *that*^y> Типе. enSUre ♦ Hathewaj aould not debate either on

♦ the platfoi *. or In the press these labor 
problems, L jt Mr. W. H. Trueman 

Chronic constipation surely cured or interposed .ith a letter setting forth 
money back LAX A-C ARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug- 
gtatel

programme was carried out: Reading,
Miss Scott; vocal eolp. Miss V. Burpee; 
violin solo. Miss Comben.

DEATHS.
—Dec. 3, Josephine A. Magil 

daughter of Joseph A. and Mar;;

street. Ratun
at 8.16

осе of her і 
Holdervllle. і 

relict of I

if : MAG1LTON. 
beloved 
Magtlton.

Funeral from 28 Adelaide 
6th lust., at 2.45. Services 

WILLIAMS—At the reside 
in-law, David Middleton, 
a lingering illness, Rebecca, 
late James Williams, in the 98th yea 
her age, leaving four sons and four da; 
tens to mourn their sad lose, besides a r 
bor of grandchildren and great grand

-e-e- ♦♦4

COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, and 
other throat alimenta are quickly relieved by 
Vapo-Creeolene tablets, ten 
All druggists.

sente per box.

TO ADVBRTISERS.

Copy for change of advertisements 
in the Star should be In the office not 
later than 10 a. m. to ensure Insertion 
In that day’s Issue.

TO cue* A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets. This 
signature °° eTery bax*®°*

the oplnlov hat Mr. Hatheway should 
not IIfpv- labor problems in Pennsyl- 
vaz’* k*... ught to confine his atten-

never fall. Red Rosv Is pure Ceylon and In
tea.
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Inspector Сшгеу Bays, However, Thnt 
Fruit Deniers Will Have a Fair

MONTREAL. Nov. 211,—P. J. Carey, 
Dominion fruit Inspector, who has been 

Teeter- To engaged at this port during the fruit
"*'*' **y ‘ ,, export season, will leave the city today

0p*11™N“i' tor the West, where he will take up the

’5$ ? SSSÏÜSSL-4
A, T and s Q pf........... 88% 98% .... The Inspectors express themselves as
Й"їкК* 9*1!? .......“J S, being satisAed with the results of their
STS? R T ' "'îSÏ “Ч тц И" work here I" the last two seasons urP
Chess ami Ohio '.' ." «ЗІ И" 4БЧ «S aer lh«' "Fruit Marks' Act," and report
C. M and St P.......174 174% 173% 173% a decided Improvement In every par-
C. and Gt West . . 25% 35% 25% .... ticular.
Erie 008 Г.33% ііз% "Із% *S% , At the beginning of last season, the
Erie 1st pref.........64% .... M% .... inspectors report that no less than slx-
Illlnoia Central . ..145 .... 143 .... j ty-two marks were used as designations
M.unlh,.t*R,N’*h.:::iS14 }3* !35 1SÏ ot ■»«.«. n.m« „««
Metrop st Ry . ...140% 140 .... 139% branded on packages, Instead of that of
M. K and Tex .... 25% .................. 25% ! the real shippers. In many cases apple

**. li
N Y o and West............ 29% .... 28% solute trash. At the end of the season
Nor and West . ... 70% 70% 70% 7o% the grade marks have narrowed down

R R.........^ 1І5* ’«J У to three: XXX for first quality; XX.
Read Co,'let pfd '.l .... .... 85% .... for second quality, and X. for third
South Par Co . ...62V« 62% 62% 62 quality, while shippers are compelled
South Railroad ... 32 31% 31% 31% by law to brand their own names on
Tenn C and I • ............ 56% .... .... nil парігяігра
Union Рас- ...............99% 99% 98% 98% m. v, v, і.
Union Рас pfd ....................................... 91% T«e highly faced or fraudulently pack-
V s Steel Com .... 36% ’ 36% :*% "6 ed barrel Is now rarely found and In
U s steel pfd . ... 83% 83% 83 82% this particular the "Fruit Marks’ Act"

The

COAL SITUATION. 1the route Is longer end more motive 
power Is required, we furnish It, not
they."

Mr. Tiffin also stated that If any 
charge was being made by the Cana
dian Pacific railway to shippers for 
running cattle from 8t. John to west 
St. John, the I. C. R, were prepared 
to fit up and put Into shape their 
sheds on the Ballast wharf for feed
ing, watering and examining the cat
tle. This cod( be done within 48 
hours and w#l give them as good 
terminal facilities as they have on the 
west side. This offer Is also open to 
the steamship lines and would save 
them any charge made by the C. P. 
R, for switching the stock.

COMMERCIAL. MORNING'S NEWS. -

Practical Miners Heard Yesterday 
By the Commission.

local.
Francis Brady, having been adjudged 

Insane, was sent yesterday afternpon 
to the lunatic asylum.

Traffic on the ferry Is very heavy 
now. A 3 o’clock yesterday the steam
er left nine teams on the east side 
floats. *

Fred Shilling, who was Injured a fwe 
days ago near the lime works of Purdy 
& Green, has been discharged from 
the General Public Hospital.

Last year St. John had Its first 
sleighing Dec. 4, there being about as 
little snow as fell yesterday. Three 
years ago the first sleighing was on 
Deo. 5JJi. So an old citizen told the 
Sun last evening.

James Scott, whose dry goods store 
on King street, Carleton, was entered 
on Tuesday night, estimates the value 
of the goods stolen at fifty dollars. As 
yet no clue to the Identity of the bur
glars has been obtained.

Charles T. Redmond and Joseph 
Montelth, two returned Canadian sol
diers, called at the City Hail yesterday 
and were given their certificates of 
freedom of the city. These lads re
cently returned from South Africa 
after serving with the Baden Powell 
constabulary.

Schofield Bros, were yesterday ad
vised that the Canadian paper makers 
had been compelled to advance the 
prices of all grades of wrapping 
papers. This, they say, is due to the 
steady advance In the price of pulp 
and many other materials entering into 
the manufacture of paper.

GENERAL.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. 8.

Broker.
Barker, Banker and

SC RANT DN. Pa., Dec. «.—At today's 
sessions of the anthrablte strike com
mission the representatives of the 
mine workers continued to call wit
nesses, and mostly practical miners, 
who told their story of conditions as 
their exist in the l.azleton or middle 
coal fields. The miners tried to show 
by these witnesses that the Coxe and 
other companies had violated the 
agreement entered Into by both sides 
when the commission was appointed, 
that the strikers should return to
work ana be given their old piæes SOCIETY OF SACRED STUDIES.
back where they had not already been ________
filled. Some of the witnesses called ш
testified that they were not given back Warden : 1 he B.shop or Fredericton.
their old places, and maintained that ------------
men prominent In unions in the vari- The next lecture of the theological 
ous localities during the strike were course will be delivered by Dean Part

ridge on Tuesday evening, the 16tli of 
The commission has decided to in- this month. As before, the lecture will 

vite the mine Inspectors to appear be- be delivered at the Church of England 
fore them, because the miners claim Institute, by the kind permission of the 
that the workmen fear to Inform the council. The 
mine inspectors of unhealthy places tract not omW a clerical but a lay 
In the mines because the mine inspec- audience, for "Homiletics,M or the set
ters are usually accompanied by some ence of the preparation and delivery of 
representative of the company who sermons, has a very large share in lay 
may cause the mans dismissal. This theological interest. There Is an art of 
is a new point before the commis- profiting by sermons, on which the lec- 

, turer may be expected to instruct us.
of possible negotiations The late Canon Liddon once expressed 

looking towards a settlement outside the Ironical opinion that the Thirty- 
the commission continue to be heard, nine Articles were Inserted in our Book 
Lawyers admit having heard such of Common Prayer to furnish relief 
rumors, but say they known nothing under dull sermons, while George Hu- 
about a possible settlement. What- bert suggested a nobler consolation: 
ever is done will be first decided upon "God takes the text and preaches pa
in New York, where those In author- tience.”
ity to act are located. Several attor- ------
neys. among them W. W. Ross of the The rector of St. Paul’s church has 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western consented to deliver a lecture upon 
company, have returned to the metro- ‘‘Church Music" early next year. His 
l>olis. Whether or not It is in connec- competence as an authority Is well 
tion with peace negotiations cannot known. It is probable that a larger 
be learned here. The opinion still pre- room will have to be sought in order 
vails here, and rather strongly, too, to accommodate an audience Interest- 
that the operators and the miners will od In this subject. Musical illustra- 
ngree on most points before the com- lions will naturally be an attractive 
mission concludes Its hearings.

W. II. Dettrey, a miner from the .Ha- | 
zleton region, and president of his 
local union, presented some corres- subject the claims of "Anglo-Israel" 
ponde nee that passed between himself bas for many weeks been conducted in 
and the Coxe Company with reference the columns of the Globe. The charac- 
<to the re-employment of 439 men who terlstics of this extraordinary craze,the 
struck and were not given back their ca*m assumptions, the claims to repre- 
old places. Borne of these men were sent true conservative Biblical study, 
subs2Qucmtly taken back. The witness and lo be champions of truth against 
testified that the union foreman read “criticism." the glib quotations of sup- 
3iim e letter (a copy of which the fore- P°sed authorities, without any appar- 
man refused to give him) in which ent conception of what evidence and 
President Dettrey was informed that authority mean—all these features were 
the other men would not be taken back aa u3ual conspicuous in the letters of 
until the strike commission shall have the clerical and lay representatives of 
made its award. If the award, he said *be cause.
the letter stated, is against the men Two replies, of very different type 
«one of the United Mine Workers will and character were furnished on the

other aide. Anglo-Israel cannot com- 
On cross-examination by Attorney Pla,n that it was Ignored or despised 

Lenahan, for the non-union strikers, uP°n the ground alleged by the leader 
Dettrey said he did not know how of Canadian Evangelicals, who deemed 
many of the men mentioned in the list 11 unworthy of serious notice, 
were held by the courts for violating Professor Barnes’ clear statements, 
it he laws, but he did know of sixteen of based uP°n Irrefragable authority, 
them having been dragged fifteen miles dimply uproot the very foundation of 
past offices of Justices of the peace in thc hypothesis. But this scholarly 
Hazleton* where they had to appear method would hardly appeal to those 
before a justice whose sympathies who have no acquaintance with hls- 
were with the company. ; l°rlcal evidence and the laws of its ap-

Jackson Ansbach of the Hazleton re- , Plication. It was therefore very destr- 
gkm was an interesting witness, be- ab,e that.an admirable and well-equtp- 
vause he is the first foreman to appear controversialist, in Mr. Dowling,
before the commission. He said he re- eboul<l have taken up seriatim the 
calved 31.67 for a day of 12 hours, and , statements and supposed arguments of 
his assistant $1.26. On every other the Anglo-Israelites. Dealing with 
Sunday, when he and his assistant theni* he proved that Herodotus and 
shifted from day to night work, they Sharon Turner had been misquoted 
were compelled to work 24 hours , 0et ua hope through ignorance), and 
atraight without relief. This state- ’ tbat from beginning to end the method 
ment caused a buzs through the court j ot “begging the question” had been 
room. and every commissioner j consistently employ*. f 
straightened up and became more in- | an annihilation ony has seldom wit-

TOURIST GARSDec. 6, 1Ю2.

■VHRT THURSDAY
FROM MONTREAL

TrbjBDAYy and SATURDAY

NO CHANOB OF CARS 
MONTREAL TO VANCOUVER, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT
CANADIAN NORTH WEST. 

The finest 
the Continent.

LOWEST RATES APPLY

Tha Canadian Pacific Service la up-to-date

Rates Quoted, Time Tables and 
Descriptive Pamphlet* gladly furnish
ed, on application to C It FOSTER, 
D. P. A., a P. R., St. John. N U.

Every 
from Nl

Mountain Scenery on

discriminated against.

LIVERY STABLES.
dean’s topic should at-

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street Telephone 11.

BOARDED.—Clean and 
et care and attention.

and COACHES for

HORSES 
Stables, be 

DRIVING OUTFITS 
at any hour

Warm
has scored its greatest success.
consumer can now count on getting an 
honest package.

"The quality of the fruit thisSHIPPING NEWS. hireRumors

is poor generally, on account of the 
scab with which It was badly affected." 
said Mr. Carey, "but, on the whole, 
dealers will have a fair season."

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and 1.1VKit\ sTABLl* 

45 and 47 Waterloo SU, St John, N. В 
Ilorees boarded on Reammwble Та 

Horaes and Carriages on Hire Fine Ftl-ost* 
at abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, e»-wie flftae 
twenty people, to let, with or without bo 

Telephone 98.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived

Schr. Efflc May, 67,
Fall River.

Schr Dora, 63, Canning, from Varreboro.
8. S. Flushing, , Farris, from Parrsboro, 

and cleared to return.
Schr E. Mayfield, 74, Me 

boro. Cleared to return.

Branecoiube, from
COLOR The Arc In the Lincoln Hotel, chi- 

cago, by which twenty-three persons 
were burned to death, was caused by 
the explosion of an oil stove on the 
third floor.

THE LINE.

Roosevelt Will Appoint Colored Men to 
Office if They Want It.

A letter written by President

rrlani, from Parrs-

The building was very 
carelessly constructed and the fire es
cape worthless.

Geo. Robertson, M. P. P„ and F. W. 
Holt are In Ottawa, arranging for 
meetings with farmers and railway 
men to learn their view in the ques
tion of cattle rearing.

Ottawa police have commenced n 
crusade against bucket shops.

Another case of smallpox has ljeen 
discovered In Ottawa.

Blake and Devlin, the Irish dele
gates, left Ottawa yesterday for 
Washington.

Cleared.
Coastwise.—6clir. James Barber. 80, Ella, 

for Alma.
h. Bobs. 97, Wayetaff, for Parrsboro.

MOTELS
veil to a prominent citizen of Charles
ton, S. C., relative toxthe appointment 
of Dr. Crum, a negro, aa collector of the 
port of Charleston, has been made pub
lic. Mr. Roosevelt makes It plain that 
color or race do not enter into consid
eration with him in the making of ap
pointments. To substantiate this, he 
refers to two appointments made by 
him while governor of New York, when 
he gave two colored men excellent pos
itions. one of them being a'directorship 
of the Buffalo exposition. He says: 
"North and South alike, It has been my 
sedulous endeavor to appoint only men 
of high character, and good capacity, 
whether white or black, 
been my consistent policy In every state 
where their numbers warrant it, to re
cognize colored men of good repute and 
standing in making appointments to 
office.

"I do not intend to appoint any un
fit man to office. So far as I legitimate
ly сап. I shall always endeavor to pay 
regard to the wishes and feelings of 
the people of each locality, but I can
not consent to take the position that 
the door of hope—the door of oppor
tunity—Is to be shut upon a man, no 
matter how worthy, purely upon the 
grounds of race or color. Such an at
titude would, according to my convic
tions, be fundamentally wrong, 
seems to me that It Is a good thing 
from every standpoint to let the color
ed man know that If he shows In mark
ed degree the qualities of good citizen
ship—the qualities which In a white 
man we feel are entitled to reward- 
then he will not be cut off from all hope 
of similar reward."

HOTEL DUFFER1N.Sr

LATE SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Ports.

POUT MVLORAVR. NS, 
south, strs Bengore Head. I 
Halifax : Unive 
land. Me.

HALIFAX, NS. Dec 1—Ard, 
from Demerarn, West Indies and Ber

Sid, etr Dahorae, Leukten, for Ber 
West Indies and Dem

Old, sch Ollndn, for
British Ports.

WPORT, Dec 3—Ard. str Netbergate. 
from Sheet Harbor, Halifax and Sydney, Oil.

LIVERPOOL, Dec 4—Ard, sirs Majestic, 
from New York: Roman, from Montreal.

LONDON, Dec. 4.—Ard, Btrs Actlv, from 
Montreal, Three Rivers and Sydney, CL; 
Klldona. from Montreal.

LONDON, Dec 3—Ard, etr Lycea, from 
Montreal.

BROW HEAD, Dee З-Passed, str 
man, from Portland for Liverpool.

GLASGOW, Dec 3—Ard, str Orcadian, from 
Montreal.

E. LeROY WILL'S, Prop.,Dec 4—Passed 
from Quebec lor 
Melon for Port-

• feature of the lecture.
rse, from P

A lengthy correspondence upon thc 8T. JOHN, N. В

KIPLING 18 DEAD.
merara • Vhlvugo Tribune.) 

tho jungle folk ;Go and tell

All tho way to Mondalpy. where huge pagodas
Ybe trail 
wanderlust;

and tell the soldler-mcn plodding * 
through tho duet ; 
tho little dri 
to k 

If the eu;

whisper It
NE

GERMAIN 8T1ŒET

Annual Meeting and Election of S. H.
Officers- Pleasant Entertainment.

At the annual meeting Wednesday 
evening of the Germain street Baptist 
church Sunday school encouraging re
ports were submitted from the Sunday 
schol secretary, A. J. Davis, the 
perintendent of the home department, 
Miss Bowman, and from the primary 
department charities committee and 
normal department.
Jects of interest to Sunday school 
workers were read by МІяяе.ч Staples. 
Vaughan, Robinson, Woodley and Es- 
t a brooks.

CHURCH.
Find that lure# tin- fvi-t with theBut it has

Call ummer boy»—they will want 

nnlng band Is still—if you prove ItIrish-

ILet us bear thc story on, o'er the seven,

Jio panting Huber folk, praying for

the lady llnvrabip, past the man-o'-war: 
ub hurry on throhgh space to the coldest 
star!
і Ini' man who would be knlg—tell 
llm that you kuow, 

lie will grieve along with us—If you prove

Foreign Porte.
Dec 4—Bound south, sch 

on, NS.
Pastbe taken back. CP

Ophl
TY 1SL 
lr, from

AND.
Walt l‘a<

LetBOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me. Dec 4—Sid. 
Bchs Wentworth, for New York; Stephen 
Bennett, for do; Mlneole, for Canning.

GLOUCESTER. Маяв. Dec 4—Ard, ech 
kon, from Boston for Lunenburg, NS.

BOSTON.» Dec 4—Ard, 
from London ; Ceatrian,
Halifax, from Halifax; H

Papers on sub-
Wu ko

Yu-

strs Kings tonlun, 
from Liverpool;

Yar- Tl№ treasurer’s report showed the 
total income for the year to bo $264.45, 
and balance on hand to be $20.93. 
More than one-half the outlay had 
bet1» for charitable purposes.

Arrangements were mad»* to hav»* 
thc* annual Sunday school at-home on 
December 30, and to have the primary 
department entertained on the after
noon of December 31.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows; Superintendent, W. C. Cross, 
assistant superintendents, Donaldson 
Hunt and 8. H. Davis; general secre
tary, T. H. Be I yea; Sunday school sec
retary. A. J. Davis; treasurer, S. H. 
Davis; librarians, 8. C. Fisher and H. 
H. Spears; pianist. 8. E. Fisher; chor
ister, W. F. Nobles; marshal, T. E. 
Powers; superintendent of home de
partment, Miss Bowman; superintend- 

of primary department, Miss 
Vaughan; secretary of primary de
partment, Miss MaoKay; secretary of 
International Bible Reading Associa
tion, Thos. Smith.

The annual grading will take place 
the first Sunday In next month.

The school has a membership of 
more than 600, there being in the main 
school 294. and in the primary depart
ment 108, and In the normal depart
ment 124.

A very pleasant time was spent In 
the school room of Germain street 
church last evening, when tha Chris
tian Endeavor Society of that church* 
was visited by the league of Centen
ary church. There was a large attend
ance.

ng the I’athiioH tu tb»- rites; call the
heathen folk :

Hull the priest» until they turn from the 
altar я moke;

Speak *if Danny Dewer's ehnde; call in 
mart and mine;

Speed th« tale of Mowgll'» car*, where the 
, creeper» twin**.
All of tho*)' and шипу more—they will want 

to know
If the master’s hand l* dead—If you prove

Let them 
cull!

Let them Bing
Riiresslonnl,

Let Mulvaney turn his gun, marching with 
his chumu,

Ah they leave thi 
muffled UruniH, 
the word to 

come mid go.
the word—but. first of all. you 

prove It ho! *

Brloaton, from
msid. Itstr* Coréen, for Glasgow; English
man, for Liverpool; Oscar II, for Sydney ; 
Mystic, for Louieburg.

PORTSMOUTH, NH. Dec 4— Ard, sch 
Energy, from Rlehlbucto, NB (to discharge).

PORTLAND. Me. Dec 4—Ard, sch Bello 
Wooster, from Parrsboro, NS, for Boston.

Sid from roads, ech Etta A StlmpSbn, from 
New York for St John.

NEW YORK, 
from Liverpool.

Sid. bark 8t
Dec 4—Ard, etr Teutonia.

know If tv It so—let them hear tho 
In swinging chant The

Paul, for Mauritius. 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mus, Dec 4-Ard. 

sehe Nellie F Sawyer, from Gardiner for 
New York; Oeorgle D Loud, from Calais 
New Bedford.

Sid

SCHOOLS CRIME.

New Jersey Prisons Arraigned By 
State Charities Aid Association.

J. schs Hortensia, from River Hebert, 
for New York; Eric, from St John. NB, 
Newport : Donzella, from Liverpool. NS. 

for Newburgh; J I) Ingraham, from Calais 
for Mystic; tug Gypsum King, towing barge 
No 21 and schs Gypsum King and Emperor, 
from Windsor for New York.

JERSEY, Dec 2—Ard,
Shippegan.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 4—Ard, atri. Slggen. 
from Sydney, CB; Almora, from Wabenn. 
NF; Urania, from do; sc* Jeanie Llppett, 

Hillsboro. NB.
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del. Dec 4- 

Ard. ech John C Smith, from Fcrnandlnn 
via Savannah for Providence.

Reports.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass. Dec 4-Ц bae 

been leanfed that the steamship which ran 
Into the ech Phoenix on Nantucket on the 
night of Nov 29th was the Bcchuana, from 
Boston for New York. The same steamer 
also collided with the sch Howard In Long 
Island Sound on the evening of Nov 30tb.

barrack-gate, to the 

everywhere hi* people *
TRENTON. N. J., Nov. 2C - The 

States Charities Aid Association in its 
Gov. 

startling
charges concerning the conditions In 
some of the county Jails, almshouses 
and county lunatic asylums In New 
Jersey. It asserts that as schools for 
crime the county Jails are a great suc
cesses, but as places for punishment 
they are absolute failures.

The .Hudson county Jail is among 
those subjected to severe criticism by 
the association, which In its report

"At tho Hudson county Jail, the ma
tron Is almost constantly employed In 
the kitchen and washroom. This Jail 
nets the sheriff, on board alone, from 
$7,000 to $10,000 a year; yet the present 
sheriff imposes upon the so-called 
iron the duties of three able-bodied 
workwomen. When he might have her 
over the prisoners to protect them 
against themselves and each other, to 
guarantee decency and discipline In 
dress, manner and conversation, bi
place* her among the few who work 
in the kitchen or washroom, to work 
and slave and increase his profit from 
boarding prisoners.

"Willing and eager a* are the warden 
and matron, they are compelled to 
economize that the sheriff may make 
profits. They are powerless to help 
the 600 girls and women that the Judges 
still send them in the course of one 
year."

"With the alternative, county Jail or 
freedom," continues the report, "Judges 
too often choose the greater evil, the 
Jail. One who see* the demoralization 
of the Jail* at May’s Landing and Cam
den cannot doubt for a moment that a 
brothel Itself can do less harm to wo
men prisoners, and, through them, less 
harm to society, than these Jails to 
which the law condemns them.

“No visitor to the Jails at Newark 
and Jersey СИу can believe that a girl 
who «teals, a woman who begs, a wo
man drunkard, a common prostitute 
will have more respect for the law or 
more self-esteem or more self-restraint 
because of a term served In tbepe Jails. 
But every one can understand how she 
would have greater power and Incen
tive to crime and. more Shrewdness to 
escape, detection..

S'So complete
Si M

annual report, submitted to 
Murphy today, makes

tercsted. In answer ta a question put 
by the commissioner, he said he was . 
off duty one day every two weeks, thus ' ^ апУ °f the Sun’s readers de
working eix days one week and eight i Bire to peruse a very exhaustive ex
days (the f ollowing week. I amination froth the pen of a very

"Suppos ig you should fall asleep Earned Jewish convert, the Rev. A. 
when you vork In the long shift of 24 Bernstein, they can obtain it (at the 
hours, wh л would hapen?" aaked Mr. ; c<>et of six cents) from Messrs. Wheeler 
Barrow. ! & Co., 17 Paternoster Row, London.

A brilliant article In the Church Quar- 
whlch Professor

TY.vch Alliance, from і л і ONLY.

Of fhi- M< r.'bnnt Shit)» of All N*v|r* Tbat 
Аг» 20-Knot. Ones,

(New York Commercial.)
How many merchant ні-атсгн яго Utero 

afloat tbat аг» really entitled lo be called 
"ocean greyhounds?" The world bears so 
much about ocean greyhound* that break 
tbn record, and of tbo fierce competition to 
cut down tho time for егоміпк the Atlantic, 
that it may readily be pardoned If It thinks 
Hteamer* of mon* than 20-knot speed far 
mon* numerous than they really arc.

A fable printed in the report of the com
missioner of navigation, compiled from 
Lloyd'-» register of the date of July 1. 1902, 
nought to dlrobuw* the public mind of It* 
error on tbl* point. This table takes 
tilzaifr-e of all screw steam 
of 2,1*0 gros* ton* or morn 
and upward*.

Of the 1,23)4 steamers eove 
filiation only 20 bad aulhentl 
orh* of 20-knot» and over.

Of them 20, wven were 
Bran, four American, two 
BuHHlan. Of the 1,23* steamer*,
12-knot*. УЛ of 13, and 136 of 14. After раяя- 
tng 11-knot tho cia**e* rapidly diminish in 
number. Thu* there were but nine of 19- 
knot* and only M of 19-knot*. Judging 
tbo table 17-knot* i* regarded a* the happy 
medium between speed and profit, for there 

57 of tbl* еіая*. of which nine 
der the American flag 
rom ;» table accompanying the ona re

ferred to it le apparent that there are few 
commercial Inducement* to build very large 
steamer* of very high speed. In the laat two 
yaar* there ha* been but one addition to 
each of the 20-knot, 19-knot, and 18-knot 
(lasses, wherea* there were at the time the 
enumeration was nuide (1902) 46 more 12- 
knot steamers than there ware in 1900. Classi
fied by flags. Great Britain own* more than 
one-half of the 2.000-ton steamers in the 
world, having 644 under her register. Ger
many eoraea second, with 127; France third, 
with 116, and tho United States fourth, with 
MS; Japan is * poor flftb, with 40.

These table* make manifest that the gen
eral tendency la *t- aroahip const ruction for 

making Klllwon Van profit Is to combine great eargo capacity 
...... Inducement, le MHO- •I."' «" *"**»"* *»“«

cl»» hlmnelf with the Orau forces,
"bkh Include Sembrlcti Melba. De 
Houtw end others. Contract* are 
«bout to he el*ned which will have the „
remit desired, ao that Mr. V*e Hooae ed i* tarry, fnewht areead Cap* liera. Oieeau 
will he heard In the Metropolitan all атеті«1е« c tarir %m teae. bare but 11-
m,t_w.nur W on. of .he .w іїьІ:г:льЛЛ'‘ХХг0!, ïïfsl*

occupy ^ — •”

Ppm Hsese stage Monday and Tees- 
4*y, the 16th end Mth mets., and the 
errots w|ll be ones of vast musk-si im
portance. Seats for the concerts go on 
ssle next Wednesday morn Wig.

ILLUMINATION PROSPECT BAD.
<M. A. P.)

An officer concluding a visit to Ire- 
Isnd was bidding farewell to an at
tendant.

"Good-Wye, Pet."
"Good-bye, yer honor. May Wven 

bier* ye, and may every hair to yet 
head be a candle to light ye to glory."

"Well. Pat," replied Uie officer, 
showing him a held pate, "when that 
day comes there won't be much of Я 
torchlight procession."

“Well," !•-* replied, "if I slept long 
enough th ans would stop, gas would terlF Review, to
accutnulaV n the mines, and If an ex- ! 8wete referred, has been sent to us
plosion too : place some men would be through the courtesy of Archdeacon
killed, tha - all." Neales, and may possibly be reprinted.

•crThs,Re; SZT RomHanalebh»oluc лізоит Ул’ткліт,
church H leton. waa the next wit- To the Editor oflhe Star: 
ness. Drii ng among the miners, he e. .. „ ,
said, was a minimum during the “r.-Better Vaccination Neecded." 
$;trll6e s was the legend at the head of a«n
' "Thé CO. Ilona in this region, " he ,n w«"ne«day'a star,
said, "are , plorahlc Thc miner, are ,ЬД"'' f^retary of the Toronto Hoard 
barely abl« o exist ” i Hea,th, says that the old vaccina-

On cro. examination by Lawyer Uon,act baeaed In 1S63 la not doing lia 
Lenahan, ather Husale aatd the work properly, and wants it repealed, 
newspaper -porta of violence In the He ? ant,s legislation, providing for the 
Hnzzleton gion wene exaggerated. I Va1cc‘nat, ™ ot al* ,c,a8?ea' etc- etc-

A check .eking boss, employed by' A,nd the people who wear proudly
the miner, i timekeeper and an en- *?rely t|le всаг» received In laat
gineer emi .yed at collieries In the winter1, vaccinal Ion compatgn will say 
upper coal telda. were next called, «"w”-AMia.-do Dr. Bryces prayer 
and testtfb that they were unable t*> , better vaccination, 
get their . 1 places back after Hie I vZXo"tlid Wl"‘ “TÎ
strike war related off. One of these yacclnated la"t can never be
witnesses 1 tilled that he and another ,oW' How many homea were aiaJ‘1 nn- 
man were 
get w’ork 
its award

Today v - set aa the time lltrit for 
coal соті iee to answer the svjbmis- 
slon mad. by the miners, /but the 
Coxe coir .any’e time was /extended 
until to. orrow, the offleU, 
company being absent and 
pared to make answer. 7

SHE KN EW JOSH.
orfd(Іthe w

knot spec'ot !?-

Г(ЧІ by the 
li ntod speed

At All ReluctantЛ Witness Who Waa Not , 
to Speak OutDr.

"Now. 
defendan 
woman
"you will pie 
few words as 
fendant?"

"Know who1’*
->reho defendant. Mr. Joshua Bagg'’''
"Josh Bagg? I do know him, and I know 
I hi* father before him, and 1 don't know 

n" to the credit of either of 'em, and I 
think—^

m." said the counsel for the 
little, wiry, blank eyed fid

____ ined In a cave.
our evident e In n* 
You know the de-

it to a little, 
who had be

W. f*. Cross made an address 
of wclcoir.o on behalf of the Germain 
str. , t young people and Arthur Beal, 
president of Centenary League, took 
the (hair. The programme, which was 
provided by the Centenary League, 
was a repetition of the Handel and 
,$ach evening, which was found to be 
so Interesting when first given. Mrs. 
Macmlchael read a paper on Handel 
and Mr*. Lawrence one on Bach. 
Misses Trueman and Hea and Mr. Beal 
contributed vocal, and Misses Ilea 
and Macmlchael Instrumental 
ber в. Rev. Dr. Gates moved a vote of 
thanks, which was seconded by Mr. 
Hunt. On Monday evening th#* Ger
main street church league will pay 
Centenary a return visit.

get у
Mimmo British,

French,... and two 
469 were ofрпняіЬІи

cil

know what you 
■yes’ or ’nomads m. 

questions."
"What question?
"I)o vou know Mr. Joshua Bagg?''
"Don't 1 know him, though. Y 

Joshua Bagg if he knows me. A 
be knows anything about trying 
and milkin’ three cows on the sly.

think, 
to my

Ч і 
Pie

liapy by last winter's crusade will be 
the number of families who were visit
ed by the bland physician, who politely 
yet firmly said to each member of the 
family, "Bare your arm, please.**

There must have been something 
to the vaccine used last winter. It 
must have taken orginlajly, not from 
tho meek end gentle bovine, but from 
some one possessed of devils; for men 
and women who were as meek, and 
patient ss Moses, before being vac
cinated, were transformed Into some
thing almost fiendish. Before vacclna- 
they were S>r. Jekylls; after, they 
were Mb Hydes.

Ask him If 
to cheat 

Ask

’lifted that they could not 
til the commission made

"Madam, I---- "
"Ask him whose orchard he robbed last, 

and why he did It in the night. Ask bn 
wife. Betsy Bagg. If she knows anything 
about ellppln’ into a neighbor’* field and
mintin' three cow* on the sly. Ask---- ’’

"Look here, madam-----"
"Ask Josh Bagg about that ancle of bis 

that died in prison. Ask him about lettin 
his pore old mother die In the workhouse 
Ask Betsy about putting s brick Into a
lot of butter *he sold last spring---- "

"Madam, I tell you—-"
"See if Josh Bagg knows anything about 

feedin* ten bead of rattle on all the salt 
they could eat. aad then lettin them swill 
down an the water they could bold. Just 
'fore he driv them Into town and sold 'em.

«sait feu ttt—r , ■ l
old Лате» Beds, unci# 

mb. gpt kicked oat of hie battre town, 
and BA*y Base's own brother «et hetehed 
In a neighbor’s henhouse at midnight Ask 
Josh---- ”

"Madam what du you know

VAN HOOSE COMING.
Is of the 
not pre- For the past two year* the manager 

of the Metropolitan Opera Co., New 
York,
House

has been 
tempting XіMR. TIFFIN TO THE|l C. Д.

The I. C. R. fa
At the

with a fair rate of speed
era, or those emplevtd to regular freight 
beet, are Lui down eo much larger dimen
sion* but -with very HtUe effort to raise the 
«peed ef this tkw. Thus we find steamers 

the American Hawaiian company, design-
now

were broken off that 
would have matured into marriages, 
but how can a young man help his 
temper when he puts bis arm in its 
usual place and fa met with an, "Oh ! 
Don't touch my arm, please?" Men 
and women had to keep so far apart 
last winter by reason of vaccination 
that the magnetic current was broken, 
and friendships were broken that have 
never been mended.

Ob, yes, doctors, there Is no doubt 
but that we want better vaccination 
than we had last winter, if we are to 
have any at all. and a "thin red line" 
of arms are mutely held up and plead 
that when others are vaccinated the 
vaccine may be taken from an angel 
and not a devil.

E. Tiffin, traffic managt 
C. R., wired last night t< 
well, assistant traffic 
C. P. R. at Montreal, nj 
statement mads toy Mr. J 
which he is quoted as say 
ing cattle by the Canadl 
ment railway, 270 miles lo 
so much more motive poi 
much more rolling stock rSquired but 
possibly the additional if 
cattle exporters will be ab№ 
on account of the quarantln 
able them to pay higher rl 
Canadian government rallw 
our route* Is being quaranti 

In answer to this Mr. ТИПІ 
"If Mr. McNichol la eor.l 

ported, hie statement Is not ] 
ance with the facte. The і 
all western points via the tl 
railway to St. John to not J 
er than by the C. P. R. Ш

I of the I. 
Mr. Hard- 
iger of the coat, I

the
Ж there J. J nm at Mew London, ot Я, 

register, nre M)r tokaotomt flock 
are bofN to carry treweeSow

IS* рат*и**ег fiyere Save but 
peratirefy ІШИ space for freight. The pas
senger flyer H Я Mg Bdvertiaeeeei for ON» 
No* to wltirh she belongs, bringing to H a 
bast revs Whirl» И not immediately profitable 
to ber. give* rV-h results to 1er ewrers by 
being (flffreeS атоa* its vessels, which, be
ing slower, are fess expensive to operate.

goret» CLAN MACKENZIE.

Clan Mackenzie, No. H, O. fi. C., has 
elected the following officers for IfS3: 
Andrew Malcolm, chief; R. H. B. 
Tennant, tanlst: it# v. W. W. ftalnnle, 
ралі chief : Jam# * 1* Carmlcha# ?, chape
lain: Joseph Murdoch, financial sec
retary: John While, treasurer; D. J. 
Stralton, senior henchman: Joseph J. 
Monde#*, junior henchman ; A!#-* Crulk- 
shank, *cnes#hal: J. A. Ulchardwvn, 
Harden; Я. Tl. Jack, sentinel; MaJ*r 
Gordon, starwlard Ікягег: H. S. f'rulk- 
shank, piper; <*. K. Cameron, trustee.

thisand ao ?"
"I don't know я livin’ thing about H, 

but l o» sore Josh Bagg hi guilty, 
it to. The fact is. I’ve owed them Beggar- 
a grange for the last fifteen years, aad 1 got 

lied up on purpose to get even 
ти! I fe»1 I've 4one ft."—London

that
4> obtain 
will en- 
e to the 
r while

with ’em 
Tlt-BIt* MONTREAL. Dec. 4.—A meeting of 

the directors of I be I tomkslon Coal Co. 
held bera today slated net earnings off 
the company tor the first eight months 
of présent year were $l,fl$4Ato, or more 
than sufficient to pay to full year's In
terest ffhargerintthe company’s capital
ization. The steel company's net earn
ing» for October, including bounty, 
were S45.WA.

A BIG VESSEL.I wired? 
telly re- 
p accord-

►verament 
any hlgh- 
urther, if

Owing to the success of the steamer 
Columbia, the Anchor line will build 
another transatlantic steamer of IMflo 
tons burthen. It is exp#*cted that the 
new vessel will be ready for the ser
vice In 1904.

SORE ARM.

WANTED.—A caae of Headache that 
irin not cureKUMFORT POWDERS 

In from ten to twenty minutes. To cure a headache in ten minutes, 
ore KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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JEWELRY, Etc.
Fm^ùao

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Wilftkm Belyea of Carleton Narrow
ly Escapes Death.

Books. Books. Books.
AT HALL’S BOOK STORE.

iriuh FIRE
MfesZ I Did Con.id.mbl. Damage «„ Suther-

:.c, ic. o^;™Tto l»nd Building, Union Streit.
The Fruit Trade .

• У

» * pa®>.
Is Motk MS «.Ur ІММЦ И 

«a «IMF Haas et wstttaa, № JaWalnr, MH • •
SU»ar a ne sOw Plate* OoodsT tiaeei Ц ,
bar! Handle Daaaart ea. Slab «ttles One Drttei . 
tom™ an* Sorti, Canine SaH. ale. • • ■

a Ms assortment ot SOÜVHNIR UOODS | ■
fer Touriste

.... ' TASSS t'"‘““•••«Lit Stsetes

.ЧЕ5ЛР

Quite a serious nre Between two and three o'clock this 
afternoon a young man named William . . r,
Belyea. belonging to Carleton, had a DORM СОУЄГ Books for Children at 7n HU, ,r„ on
most miraculous escape from Instant я nil i>Sr. Tim і. , Є1‘, 1 /с> 1UC., Ібс., 20c.
death. Mr. Belyea I, a carpenter Ш The greatest books ever offered at the price. Cloth
the employ of James Myles, and was | Board Books from 10c. F ^ UM*
engaged with other workmen In hoist- 
lng deals to the new upper story Just 
added to the London House Wholesale 
on King street. The hoisting was be- 
in* done in the rear of the building, 
and while Mr. Belyea stood on the 
ground preparing a load to be sent 
up, one of the heavy planks which 
was swinging near the top of the 
building slipped from the sling and 
fell to the ground, one end striking 
tho unfortunate young man In the 
back.

It happened that a pile of laths in
terfered with the plank in its fall and 
helped td break the force of the blow.
Otherwise Mr. Belyea's head would 
certainly have been crushed.

Dr. William Christie was at 
called and found the young man suf- I 
ferlng Intensely, but able to be sent 
to his home In Carleton in a coach. - 
To the Star Dr. Christie said that J 
while Mr. Belyea was very seriously 1 
Injured it was Impossible to state 
from a hasty examination Just how 
badly he had been affected, and ns the 
young man was being taken to his 
home he would there be properly at
tended. I

morning In the large t,rlc°k b“u"*dWbn 
Un ол street, known as the Sutherland 
building, and the members of th,. nre 
department had two hours of pretty 
atlff work before the flamee were ex
tinguished. As a result the whole In- 
terior of the building Is damaged, 
chiefly by water, although the lire It- 
self wee confined to the portion in 
which it originated.

The building is owned by the 
McLean estate and

/LOCAL NEWS. sellmgïl&rb25c.aUthür8’ b°UDdin cIoth-re^la,'25c. bookAt 41 King Street, j j

:S The Owl The Allan liner Corinthian Is due In 
•k Halifax tomorrow.

' A regular monthly meeting of the 
be held

We, are headquarters for Books.Allan
- „ was occupied ак
follows: First floor, Stlney A Mitchell, 
plumbers; James E. Hogan, saloon; J. 
Culllnan A Sons, dry goods; second 
floor, Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society, Thomas Sutherlands shoo 
shop, J. j. Dwyer, store room for pic
ture frames; third floor, Sutherland's 
shoe shop, A. J. Russell's candy fa<-- 
tory; fourth floor, 62nd Band room, iRt. 
John Orchestra room, Teamsters As
sociation room and Vincent McGuire's 
tailor shop.

IN t H. HALL,
TELEPHONE

y. hospital commissioners will 
•л .this afternoon. Oor. kinoYou can save lucuey by dealing

and GERMAIN.The 8t, John Badminton 
hold Its ft ret meeting of the 
tomorrow . afternoon, at Fort Howe.

While in Ottawa, *Col. Tucker, M. P„ 
called 'at the department of Immigra
tion and urged that more accommoda
tion for immigrants be provided at this 
port.

The Klderrbempster liner Lake Me- 
gantlc. Is due here tomorrow with up
wards of six hundred Immigrants, four 
hundred of whom.afe destined for the 
north wet t.

ARNOLD’^:
»> have about 1.200 Palm LADIR&, and. 

CHlLUUBN'e OLOVK8, Fancy IHngwded 
amt Vo ah mere. Prices; 12c., 16e., lTc.,-h»*., 

'22v- tu 40c. per pair. *" f ?
•'HmftKN'S UNDKRVKST8. 12c. to Noc. 
VADIKS’ VK8TS, He. to 76c. each. 
LADfKs1 WOOL ROBB, 15c.. lie., 84<,
MKN S WOOL SOCKS, 13v„ 16c., IT

Club Will 
season see.

F. R. PATTERSON,
At seven o'clock Joseph Pierce, wljn 

wss in Russell’s candy factory went f 
open the shop door end was surprlsal 
to find the building full of smoke He 
at once gave the alarm at No. fl„ 
station nnd the department premplit 
responded. It was found that the bullil- 
ng was on Are In Sutherland's «hop on 

the third floor end Sere.. the principal 
damage was done, Giving to the dense 
smoke and the pdnetreyag ,„|or or 
burning leather теЧЖ. had some 
difficulty In working, but the four 
streams of water, two front По. "2 engine 
and two from Union street hydrants 
were soon playing on the flames and 
after about an hour the danger which 
at pne time threatened the entire build- 
Irg was overcome. The Salvage Corps 
did good work in protecting the stock 
and furnishings In the buildings with 
rubber sheets.

The Are appears tv have originated 
in Sutherland's workshop 
practically confined to this part of the 
building. The stock In this shop l« 
almost total

î h Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets.S.'.
DOLLS, TOYS, Etc.1 '
During the past few «доки we have оі/сіимі 

< ighUtn (Ш case» or Хто*goodn. Our allow 
si" „,*, ,п._Д^,..1,!фі

Arnold’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte *t.

A SALE 
OF LADIES’ 
WINTER 
VESTS

The opening concert for the season 
at (Had Tidings Hall will be held this 
evening. Rev. О. M. Campbell will 
speak and a good musical programme 
will be provided. 4CREAT 

REDUCTIONS
In Trimmed ami Untrlmnwd

MORE CATTLE COMING.

Thirty-Seven Cars for Lake Erie 
Arrive Tonight—Will Load 

at West Side.

vacanciesThere arc In Trinity 
j choir for two good tenors. Apply to 

' the choirmaster, R. 1', strand, 267 
Chartra sttket, any evening except 
Monday dr Friday, between 7 nnd 8.

John A. Black of Adelaide

I '
U'V O'". .1

FOR SATURDAY, we
put on Sale a lot of Ladies’ 
I' ine V ests, the right weight 
for now.

NOTE THE PRICES: 
320. Vésts, 28o.
370. Vests, 32c.

Also a lot of odtis .nid ends 
in Mieses’ and Children’s 
Vests. Remember — for 
Saturday.

street, was 
struck with a belt In Mbore's mill, at 
Pleasant Point,. Tuesday evening and 
v as unconscious for nearly an hour. 
He has a deep Aealp wound, three 
Riches long, and will be laid up for 
no me time.

Thirty-two carloads of cattle for the 
Lake Erie a he being hurried down 
the I. C. R. and will arrive this even
ing probably about eight o'clock. It 
Is expected that even the fast run of 
ferty-one hours made by the last cattle 
train will be reduced this time. All 
the cattle came from Ontario and urd 
Grand Trunk shipments.

Owing to the superior facilities for 
feeding accommodations and examin
ing cattle at Sand Point this lot will 
also be loaded there Instead of at the 
Long Wharf. This transfer across the 
bridge means considerable extra ex
pense to the steamship men. They f 
could load on this side for about $60, I 
Including the bringing of the steamer I 
across the harbor, while the expense of 1 ... ' 
carrying them around .the bridge [ 
nmouts to $d.60 per carload. When the 
I..C. R. fix up the exhibition sheds and I 
the Ballast wharf facilites for hand- I 
ling cattle this trouble will be obviated I 
but the govemmet road does not feel 1 
like going to any. large expense until ! 
they arc sure that the Portland em- I 
bargo will hold and the Grand Trunk I 
will continue to send their 
around to St. John.

HATS, and was
I

І 'TOQUES and j . Mr. Sutherland
thought he had insurance In the Com
mercial Union. At V. Falrweather! 
agent, and his policy which was for $600 
expired a short time ago. He thinks 
«Is loss Will be between $800 and $1,000.

The damage in the upper floor of the 
building Is slight with the exception of 
Vincent McGuire's tailor shop which 
was completely gutted.

Clifford King, an employee of the 
Cornwall cotton null, Wall street, had 
one of his hands badly Injured yester
day morning. He was taken to the 
General Public Hospital. It is feared 
he will Ibso his thumb.

Harned, the Carleton builder, 
bus been given the contract for the 
new steamer -to replace the Springfield 
on the Bclllsle route. The vessel will 
l»q -larger, faster and better than her 

ftwodeceesonand will be finished in time 
• for early navigation.

Charlottetown has a Jack the Slug- 
Жег. Hie method Is to knock ladles 

W4.4. at лл лл . down, administer a severe kick, and
Лис 9126, ф4.00. it-.і.j Tun.. The police have os yet been tin-

v • j *ble to locate the man, but it is believ-

Round, «4.65 рвГ ton delV’d. “ 'Ж,ІИ*

CASH WITH ORMfiit.

’••I

BONNETS.
. ■ r • • 4 I

•-. . '.•?*•
A. N.. K. GflMbRON & GOJ

17 King Street. The floor In'
other parte was torn up by the firemen 
for the purpose of getting at the flatm-н.

Mr. Russell says that his stock on 
the third floor Is but slightly damage !. 
He has no Insurance.

On the second floor the pool and bil
liard tables In the Irish Society's rooms 
are considerably damaged. They arc 
covered by $200 Insurance In the Quebec 
Company, in which another policy r.f 
$200 on the other furniture Is also held.

On the lower floor Sllney ■& Mitchell 
estimated their loss at $600. their pat
terns and considerable sheet metal be
ing damaged. This loss Is covered hv 
a policy of $800 In the Guardian Com
pany.

J. Culllnan & Sons* stock of dry goods 
suffered from water and Mr. culllnan 
is unable to estimate his loss. He 
ries some thousands Insurance in the 
Equity Company, D. R. Jack, agent.

James E. Hogan's stock was not 
damaged but the celling and walls of 
the saloon have suffered from

The loss to the building Itself 
iwt be estimated but It Is 
insurance.

—

STORE OPEN EVERY BVCNINA.
LAWSON COAL

ONE CAR LOADh Clranct, Cheapest, Best. |

■> FURNITUREI
We are opening this week a car load of Bed 

room Suites and Sideboards.
A meeting of the treasury board woe 

hold at 11.80 this morning to consider 
the matter of relieving a number of 
petitioning cltlEcns from the necessity 
or Immediately paying their taxes. 
Several applications we pa heard, but 
action in most cases was deferred.

The V. V. It'front-Montreal, which 
was over an hour fate today, brought 
down about two hundred passengers, 
b>ost of thent 'second class, who will 
sail on the Lake' Erie tomorrow. They 
wrre brought over to the Г. C. R. sta
tion, and tills afternoon they and their 
baggage will be transferred to the 
^•e.*t aide oh a special

GREAT TEA WAREHOUSE.
Important Addltion~to the Big Com- ®*<*ГООт Suite* from 

mcrclal Structures of St. John.
J. s. FR0*T# lyan •11.70 upwards.. 

10.80 upwards.Sideboards fromTelephone 860
T. H. Estabrooks has purchased the 

Wilson and Scovll lots on Mill street, 
opposite Itanklne's biscuit factory; 
and G. Ernest Fedrweather. architect, 
la preparing plan*/ for a five or six 
story brick warehouse to cover the 
whole of the two lots. The price paid 
for the lots Is not stated, but It is 
understood to have been a large fig
ure.

All new goods at lowest prices.SAWED SOFT WOOD
only SI.25 per losd delivered.
.j p,' ■ ' .. . : ■ ■ iV" I ' 1 ■

OIBB0N & CO’8., m"

tW tr M. Wtuirf), * Qtwwtet

А ЯАВ слав.

A « .man of Hevehty Yokf. Непі to 
the Almshouse.

eovevetl hy CHAS. S. EVERETT. .«...
h

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.
THE FRUIT TRADE. 

Non Is the Time FÜ
When the new warehouse Is erected 

Mr. Estabrooks will have three time» 
the space he at present has In the big 
warehouse on North wharf, and he will 
have the largest and best equipped 
tea blending and packing establish
ment In Canada, If not In America.

Two and a half years ago Mr. Esta-
brooks occupied only about half the I OUftS t# НІГ* *t Hss.os.hr, Rates.
big warehouse to which he had moved I , -, ; *
”ea u°ad.'; Of hi. Boxing Glüves, Punching Bags. Indian CJIubp, Dumb Bella, etc.
since he entered the market of west- I ------------------------ --------
ern Canada, that now the whole build- А Ц||ЦАрАА SPORTINGKEE & BURGESS,
new departure Is a very Important I '
event In the Canadian tea trade, and | 
the new warehouse will be a notable 
addition to the mgr commercial struc
tures of St. John.

WITH ADVE

Hard co.il, Gibbon A Co.
A big s»k‘ of ladles’ winter vests at

nml ' Ii u k v "« ' ',ш ' day Hot u ro ay ‘a I I < 'on*i.*ting Of КІІТ KlgilltiS, IltHt' CartS, Hook anti ladder

thhl'pspe'r. ''s"‘ ni1' on page ‘ of j Trucks, Kail way Trains, etc., at prices from 30c. - > SI .SO.
Oregt values In Christmas goods.

100 cases Xmas goods. Including toys, 
dolls, albums, work boxes, Bibles, 
purses, pocket-books, calendars, an. 
nuajs, children’s books and miscellane
ous goods of full descriptions. All at 
special 
King street.

Chas. K. Cameron & Co.. 77 King 
street, Is offering great reductions in 
trimmed and un trimmed hats, toques 
ai)d bonnets and millinery goods. The 
ladles should call and secure the bar
gains offered.

Pall and see the large photo given 
away with every dosen photos from 
$8.00 per dosen upwards at Isaac Erb 
A Son’s, photographers, 13 Charlotte 
street. Special rates on Sunday school 
grou|>b.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Lust evening Charles Sullivan, engin
eer the Street Railway power house, 
and Mrs. Sullivan were surprised at 

оте on Paradise Row by about 
lends who cams to congratulate 

he twenty-fourth aniftver- 
r marriage. A moot etioy- 
« was spent and William 

Rogers on 5,half of those present pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan with a 
handsome sldebegrd. Mr. Sullivan who 
Was completely taken by surprise re
sponded In A suitable manner.

SHOOTING SUPPLIESr Dealers to net 
Their Chrietmaa Supplier.

This,.la the time .for dealers 
cure their Christmas supplies of fruit, 
and there ,L. no establishment better 
able to cater to the trade than la A. 
L. Goodwin’s.

Mr. Goodwin’s business In the fruit 
lino reaches all through the maritime 
provinces and Into Quebec, and Is in
creasing every year. The methods 
adopted are such that retailers can be 
Supplied with better goods at better 
procea than can be had elsewhere. Mr. 
Goodwin Imports much of hie stock 
direct from the

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late William K. 
Reynold» was held at half-paal Jwo 
oclock this afternoon from the- resi
dence of. .Dr, C. F. Gorham. Coburg 
street. The. body 
;cathedral, whore the burial service 
Was rendue ted by Rev. Fr. McMurrny. 

■The body was laid to rest In the Rey
nold»’ family vault hi Fernhlll. Among 

■the mourners ■ were many members of 
the Irish Literary nnd Benevolent So
ciety.

This afternoon at halt-past two 
.o'dlaoh tho funeral 6f the late William 
(li Davidson took Place from his late 
residence on Elliott , Row. At two 
•■clock Canon Rlchnrdaon held n short 

"private service for the family, and »f- 
jortyards members of the Plymouth 

.Brethren conducted tho funeral 
Vice. Interment was In Fernhlll.

The funeral of the la to Mrs. Maty J. 
Smith took place ot two o'clock this 
afternoon from her late home on Guil
ford .street, Cnrleton. 
conducted at the house hy Rev. Dr. 
Hartley and Rev. Mr. Ferguson, nnd 
interment, traa made In Cedar Hill.

About pine o'clock last night" an 'old 
woman by Ike name of Mrs, Margaret 
Patterson tv as found wandering about 
the streets In Carleton and taken ta 
fhu lockup by officer Gosllnc. 
manning she appeared tn the police 
court, and after inquiry had been 
made into her clrouinstances, was sent 
to the aim* house. ‘ ■ \ ’ ’1

Mrs. PaMersan Is seventy years et 
ако. and le a victim .to a severe at
tack of Ht Vitus dance.
•«Hd died from Injuries 
.ago, arid since

■ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

was taken to the
■Phis

. . . GOODS. 
MS UNION STNirr (Neer Opera House) St John, N. N.I pter hue-

I Injuries eome years 
his <£at|f shb has had 

іш поте. A short time ego she was
II- log In the------
anient лі
w»S aasaul
has since
tersrin has "found 6 home wherever 
Che waa able, she bag eelatlvM llv- 
inif. but they either do not want her 
or she refuses to live with them.

growers, and by spf 
curing large consignments Is able to 
buy closely.

Some Idea of the business done by 
this house may be gathered from the 

..fact that for the present Christmas 
trade there were imported 150 sacks 
Alberta, 250 sacks walnuts, 160 sacks 
almonds, 200 sacks peanuts, 75 sacks 
Braslls and 100 sacks of other varie- 
tien of nuts, 50 cases flgs, 1.000 boxes 
dates, 1,000 boxes California prunes, 
1,000 barrels apples, 860 kegs grapes, 
600 < aaes Valencia oranges, 100 barrels 
Jamaica oranges, one carload Jamaica 
oranges in boxes, one eorload Florida 
oranges, 400 boxes lemons and a car 
of Allen’s celebrated apple Juice. This 
enormous stock Is for the Christmas 
trade alone, am; by buying In such 
large quantities .Mr. < <*odwln secured 
the very I«;•»t terms. Th. banana sea
son їм uvi r, u.i h- In a sufficient 
quantity of this fruit iu stock to sup
ply the demand. All orders «re filled 
without any delay, end goods are ship, 
ped to any part of the country.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OFwarn*
• found a home -nrherew-r

RTISERS IRON TOYS,ser-

Hervlces were
fn-AV ЛИП-PONG IN MONOTON.

for ’WfW then local 
hanofs. Those who will ytay dfl the St 
John team *«! F. W. Green, M, It. 
Jut vis. lark Leonard and Chas. Brawn, 
p. w. Foster, who won the local 
loarnamcnt Is unable to «et Sway. 
The gomes will be played tonight.

A I-IIOSPBROUS Y. M G. A. C. F. BROWN, 501-5 Hair Street.■ The Y. M. I*. A. directors In regular 
«selon Iasi night received most vn- 
couraglng reports for the past month. 
Tho average aftendance at the Sunday 
Bible class during November was 

■twenly-flvr. In the gymnasium the 
average attendance nt the business 
•ken’s class has been eleven; In the sen
ior department, thirty-six; and In the 
Jtalor Claes twenty-eight. The net in- 
grease In membership during the month 
hM been flfty-elgbt. These steady In- 
creaeca In all deharlaenta make the de
mand tor • new building every day 

I«mre Imperative. It ls the Intention 
I of the director» «> begin after Chrlat- 
| щаа on a rsucwsl of the forward

ІаагДвайг—
RBCEMT^BATHS

cut rate*. McArthur’*, 84
MANUAL TRAINING SfH.pOL.

IS. A. McCready, New IJruimwdck dh- 
ector of the McDonald schools, be 
in St. John on Monday, and that • veil
ing will have a conference with the 
school board on the subject of a man
ual training school. No definite мери
bava boon, taken toward tho establish -xj list df interdicts, and Is a courco of 
«ent of Such a school in this city, In 
Which respect It is behind most other 
towns of oesrly equal population.

P M COURT.

in tho l. .. r court this morning 
twu drunks were disponed of for the 
usual amounts. Ono of them was m 
young man who only a year ago was 
much respected. I!o has since ih.itі

FR. PATTERSON time been addicted to drink, Is on theOTIC PAY DAY.

Oor. OhMtott* tad
Рвім Hrau.

asaaaaaaaoaaaoaa-aaaoa

This Is civic pay day, and Chamber
lain Saadall has handed out to vari
ous departments |11,72».6; 
cash.

The payments were divided âe fol
lows;

.......................................   11,984 25
Public works...................  1,526 39
Bilks. ...... 1,868 16

.....1Л22 ‘і»™MtarkeT • • • .............. "J «ary of
LbKhtînw * * * ' ......... ... ........ Si!* -bio

Street laborers . . ..................... 1.076 W
Wafer and sewerage . . ..... 1,729 H

Sorrow to his young wife. Tho police 
arc endeavoring to discover who sup
plies him with liquor.in good

LADIES’ BEST ,.r YET.tholeMMs Susan N. Peters, daughter of 
the fate CoV peters, died at «egetewn 
Tuesday at an Advanced age,
J»e death occurred dt the alms 

NriMe, PtederlctOfl,' HI » o'clock this 
morning of Wm. Wiley,, familiarly and 

"Bishop" Wiley, 
deeeaesd was eighty yetrs of age 

«»■ l-te CapUin 
Wiwy of Ot. John, in his day prontln- 
#»ПІ In steenAmitlng on tho St. John 
rltér. '

fifty 1
І A :VESTS < if- » : : a sf r •.

My assortment of Boots anfl Shot* Is superior to that ol 
former seasons. You better become acquainted with my store 
and get tho advantage of very lbw prices.

I handle tho best qualities jof Rubber Footwear 
factured. The price is very litttlc more than what you 
paying for the inferior goods, Britli which tho city is flooded.

Erally known an

)Out 48» Quality, the 
t'nsltrluhabl* - /Clod, 
The Beet Value to 
Town » . „

iff $12.729 63

-, СІ ПОШТ COURT.
Th^ < 006 of Ingraham v. Hrown will 

be concluded In circuit court this af
ternoon. This morning поте rebuttal 
evidence wav submitted by the plaintiff 
after which Judge Trueman, for the 
defense, argued for a non-suit, which 

denied. He then addressed the 
Jury. Mr. MoKeown, for the plaintiff. 
Is presenting his case to the jury this 
afternoon,,

PROVINCIAL WEDDINGS.
William C. Horn castle and Mies Jes

sie Orelr. both of New Maryland, 
were married at the neeidt-nce of Rév. 
О. В, Payson, Wednesday evening.

The marriage took place at Gaaper- 
eaux, KlngN, N. S.. Wednesday, at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Anderson, of Allison Coldwell, 
merchant of that place, to Bessie 
Smith. T

ІШИМ!-
агоif, DIRTY SIDEWALK

■v: tthv sMswalk on Walor street In 
front И the terry toll house Is In a 
uWty end dangerous condition. The 
know ralflnu from lhe roof of the bulld- 
•■V™ 8И -n the eldewslk, making 
walking very disagreeable Officer 
VuMOy ha. reported thr mstter.

»tt«stttsssWM*ts sss

«па sets WMNt REVERDY ( STEEVES,was

he ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J; D. Splddel. 4* BNUMEiS STNIET, - • OpROMto Nftptlkt Churah.
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